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LOCAL DENTIST INSTALLS
UP-TO-NOW FIXTURES

T* editor was recently op in the 
AWsBnder bofldinf and dropped in 
to chat a few aunutes with Dr. H. H. 
Hnghea, local dentist, and he snr- 
prised os hy showing ns one of the 
most np-to-date dental parlors we 
have ever seen regardless of the size 
of the town. Indeed we have seen 
larger ones with more dentists work* 
lag; hat none nicer or more, modem.

He has recently installed one of 
the latest machines known as the 
Ritter Tri-Dent No. 1, which con
tains all improved methods, sneh as 
gas, air, spot lights, etc., within easy 
access of the operator, and the whole 
Bsachioe is almost aoiselcsa There 
are sprays for the throat and nassal 

mnhary fountain in easy I 
eh of the patient, and even a 

saliva ejector which is done by vac- 1 
com meaas,and keeps the mouth of j 
the patient dry while he is making 
operations. In connection he has' 
one of tiw latest sterilizing machines j 
for keeping his instruments and tow- j 
eb ready for instant use, and in per- { 
fectly sanitary condition.

Dr. Hughes has also installed one 
of the latest electric massaging 
nmehines with which he treats facial 
dtssases with the famous violet rays 
and he reports that he is having good 
succem with it. He has other ma
chines coming that will be mentioned 
bter.

A n  Expected Visitor

HERALD LOSES OLD
FRIEND IN DEATH

The editor was grieved to learn re
cently of the death of hb old and 
tried friend, L. T. Key, of Anson, 
Texas, at the the hosse of hn son, W. 
P. Key. at Haskell, Texas, on Sept. 
Zftth. *Mr. Key was 72 years old at 
the tinse of hb death from paralysis, 
leaving a second wife, and daughter 
ahoot grown, and eight children by 
hb first wife, one" of  which b  the 
vNfb of onr brntht-. >. T. BMCKim, 
of FMt Worth, and a number of 
grand and great-grand children. Hb 
remains were laid to rest in the An
son ceowtery.

Mr. Key was a big open hearted 
mmn, and gave the writer much en
couragement and help in onr young
er days, and we hove had the rare 
privilege of having lived in hb home, 
where we received the same good 
treatment and help that was given 
hb own children.

Peace to the remains of onr old 
friend.

' iIfarmersmustkeepa
s n F F U P r e R U P

As long as there b  plenty o f rain 
and sunshine, songMr.b and good 
friends, pbnty o f feed for the beasu 
as well as man in the fields, there b  
no use putting s long, ssnetimon - 
ious face,for that absolutely « ’ill be 
no good one way or another. Such

was the practice o f  diversification 
taught us. and expected o f us by 
Uncle Sam that brought us through 
in such fine shape. Don’t we re
member that we were selling cream, 
poultry and fat hogs about that 
time? Yes. and you also remember

t'mes have come before, worse even, 'that you had a respectable liring de- 
and we got through all right. j spite the high price o f everything.

Let us recall the time of the World land that you had some money to 
War, which has only been a few j spare for stamps and bonds, 
years back. Remember we went j We are in paradise just now beside 
through the dryest years in the hb- i those times when with the above • 
l^ry o f thb country the first tw o ' things, almost every mail brought 
y^nrs we entered that conflict. Now  ̂news o f some o f our boys being dead 
-dd to that the fact that we had to  ̂or wounded, or sick with disease in 

*od scrimp and eat com  pene |a foreign bnd. W’e are now all here 
>mctimes three times a day, with together, enjoying rather good 

■-jveral meatless and sugarless d ays ;, health. We have produced a big 
•hat we had to buy liberty bonds and  ̂cotton crop, which while low, our 
var saving stamps, and all the time government and private capitalbts 
.Imost a scourge o f flu was raging are trying to find means o f stabiliz- 
aroughout the whole land, with ' ing. We have a bumper crop c f  
lardiy enough doctors and nurses to corn and feed, much more than can 
are for them. In fact there was * possibly be used here, and our wives 
ardly a silver cloud for three long and daughters and sisters have been 
cars, yet we came through it all in busy through the summer canning 
ne shape, and the examples o f and preparing wholesome food for 

••onomy should dwell with us yet, the winter.
ut we seem to have forgotten it. j Let’s stop our grouching for

But let us also remember that it awhile and count our blessings.

1 ^

EDITOR VISITS MEADOW
LAST FRIDAY AFTERNOON

It kas been sooie time since we 
Imd tka opportanity of visiting the 
ttttte city of Meadow, but through 
tka coartcay of T. L Brown, local 
cotton kayer, who hod to go up to 
taka ap soma cotton, tke aditor had 
on invitotioB to a saat with him in 
kb car, last Friday afternoon.

Akoot tka first person wa ran into 
oar konombla correspondent.

THERE ARE SEVERAL
REASONS FOR PAVING

A % y •

FARMERS AND GINMEN
AGREE ON PRICES

The Herald b  pleast-d to announce
:hi:i our farmer* and gin men havt
h»'ld their copference, and hav<

• tj*-i-ed on ginning prk£S..aiiii all ar* a gc>ou Mich ^ e r ,  and

kin mind for oar delayed risit, we 
next imvoded tka sanctum of Editor 
Jim Graar of tka Meadow Revkw, 
and found his wife vary busy, and 
Jim acting like ha was. in getting 
oat tka last section of their paper.

Many other places were vuited, 
mud nil sasmed to be bosy despite low 
cotton prices. Many improvements 

fooad to have been made since 
lari visit, and Mendaw b now n 

Biea littla eity.. Tka latest improve- 
ownts were found to have been made 
yhM— oar lari visit, and Meadow b  
mom n nka littla city. The latest im- 
provaomat sms an np-to-data theatre, 
oddek is daa ta open tkb sraak, we

-  The main reason why we should wwa a povffd'ToTrireir'efty that would rthir.g moves along nicely. The 
eew U l» gct on\,l»c wllhr^i to go ha<k to d.rt <treft.. asked that ginning be re

o f the mud and dust. Our traffic Oi course, if *<vc evpected the from -10c per hundred to .30c
has now reached the point where we price of farm products to b '  low grantetl, but the bagg'.m
can no longer hope to keep tke dirt t.nat times would never improve, wc yyjjj remain the same. I*
foundations of our streets looking each year the rest o f our day;', and understood, we presume,
like an3Tthing either wet or dry would have some excuse to vot? jp cotton went back up to the
weather, and the cost o f mud and down the bonds, close our doors and obtained earlier in the fall tha‘.
dust to stocks, clothing, and cars is go home and go to bed. but we don t ginning would be advanced,
more injurious, and costs more than believe the people of Brownfield are These concessions were pgreed t*
the tax on brick pavements. In made of that kind of material. e gjj, m^n in view of the fad
fact, after paving, the upkeep auto- believe they are made of the stuff cotton had hit the bottom, and
matically stops. that builds towns and cities, and let me men enough to help bear

Then, there b  the added beauty of making a town. Those who have ^},eir share of the burden. In other 
and convenience to consider,and that no little adversity get in their way v.-ords, they realize they are their 
is a big factor in drawing people to no confidence in thom-selves, their Pi-. t̂her’s keeper, and are willing to 
the city to live. Not only* that, but town or the country backing it might divide their profits on a case ol 
our farmer friends who come many I have an excuse to vote them down, emc-gency.
miles to trade here will appreciate ; but Brownifeld has one of the best • days of whinning and repin-
them. Only lart Saturday wc m et; trade territories in the State, and its J and instead of atUck
a prominent farmer who does all his material resources are almost u n -! property or good name o!
trading here who announced that he | limited. It has a comeback that b  those we wbh to come to our views, 
had made a circuit o f about half a  ̂nearly miraculous, a* was <lemon- g^t together like men in conven- 
block to get around mud and water, * strated following the low prices of ^ ^ n d  discuss our differences it 
but he hoped the mud puddles woulcf' 1920. The cities o f the Plains sec- j. gntlemanly way, and as a con 
keep up until the people of Brown-. tion that had confidence in them- sequence, if we really have a jusi 
field became so ashamed and db- J selves and their wonderful resources cause, the other side can be brought 
gusted that they would pave them. j never did stop growing, and we don’t j,pe and if possible grant it 

It b  a well known fact that all suppose ever will in the life o f the Thus, the day is approaching when 
towns*that have paved streets will [present inhabiunts, strikes end riots will be relegated t<

th

BROWNFIELD 32; ABERNATHY 0

On last Friday afternoon there 
gathered a large crowd on the local 
football field to witness a gridiron 
battle between the local eleven and 
the Abernathy eleven. The Aber- 
-lathy squad was rather slow about 
arriving in our little city and theA.a%/ri«a ^
late hour tkey came.

The game started about five and 
from the kick-off the local Cubs 
showed the real fight that always 
wina. They received the ball and 
narched straight down the field for 
ix first dow'ns and the touch down. 
:ut failed for extra point.*.

The local eleven soon took the ball

I^ . Aaaealapias, aad after a piece o f paving does | Let’s be real men and women on stone age o f the past, and
not cost half as much in the 30 or 40 ' tke 2Gth, and walk up to the polls

SANTA PE RUILOING MORE
EOOM

is on. the ground for a 
tkxlO addRion to tlM eottf a plat- 

at the depot.

years the bonds run, as the upkeep 
o f dirt streets, and dirt streets are

with the determination that we will 
keep Brownfield on the map and

never satbfactory, and you c.nnnot | growing ,-nd becom'rg more bcauii- 
keep them clean. .\nd there never i ful each day.

manufacturer and hb men will live 
in peace and harmony, looking t< 
each other’s welfare.

ONE FARMER SAYS HE’S
NOT WORRYING

There b  at least one farmer in the 
Brownfield section that b  not laying 
wake nights worrying about the low 
price o f cotton, for he does not owe 
a penny to any man, and whaterer 
he gets out o f his cotton U eU«»

In an interview with one of oar 
business men. thb farmer, whoee 
name we are not priviledged to di
vulge, said that the poultry and eggs, 
cream, vegetables and fruits had sap- 
plied the family in groceriee he did 
not produce on the farm, as well as 
clothing and other neceasities. He 
has a farm yard full of good chickens

the second time and without a hesi- ■ some good cows and plenty o f  meat 
tation marched for the second touch-1 hogs and a good brood sow. In oth- 
down. The Cobs scored a touchdown 1 er words thb farmer b  “ settin* Jake** 
in every period and one extra. The and the cotton money, though little, 
vbitors did not seem to have had the ' b  all his oum.
proper spirit. They were unable to | Thb farmers advice to other 
stop the forwardness o f the locals i farmers, and be seems to be capable
and to endanger our goal. 

The locab played the
jo f  giving advice, b for them to gait 

gain^ • hiring all their work done aad da 
' some of it themselves. He jori aA -straight through without being fore

ed to punt. ' ed the question, “ What would happen
The outstanding stars o f the game if you business men hired all yoar 

were, Dallas, quaitcr; Tannery, and work done and Jori get out aad rum 
Ballard, halves; Graham, end and around over the coaatry. Aad they 
Kendrick, Uckle for the Cubs and tbould raise soroethiiri elw besides 
Young for the vbitors. cotton on the farm.

The locaU will meet the Amherst |
High School team on the local field 
next Friday, October 15th at 3 p. m. 
and the 0*Donnell team on the fol
lowing Friday at the same hour. I V’ance Spear, I t  year eld son o f

WELLMAN BOY BADLY
CUT WITH WIRE

We invite everyone to come. There Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Spear, of Well- 
are no charges except your full sup-1 man. happened to n vccy pniafal ac-

HOME BAKERY IN HANDS
OF REAL BAKER

UFF SANDERS TO WORK ^G
FOR A LOCAL CHURCH '

j

W. CHISHOLM BUILDI.NG
For the past few months the hom< 

bakery seems to have ben going from 
TWO NEW BRICKS bad to worse, changing hands, anc*

, , , , . , . 1-85 finally closed entirely the last
As announced last week in these The south side of tne public square However we are gUd tc

columns. L iff Sanders, o f Lubbock, j has heretofore been well nigh r.cg- announce that Mr. TT. I. Poor, ol
preached for the local Church of,locted . all that was a gracir? that purchjued the
Christ, Sunday morning ana mghu | section of our city being a d.Up.dat-
There was one confession and bap-|od old sheet iron budding that or.ee ^
tbm Sunday ni-ht. , housed the first gilst mdl ever built ^

Sunday afternoon the officers © f, , *
the church met with Elder Sanders j Mr. G. W. Chisholm, one of
at the church and employed him to ' our progressive grocery merchants

Mr. Poor has had 15 years exper
ience in the baker., business, having 
worked in some o f the best towm ir

work for the church. He will be j and farmers thb week let the con- Vexas. and having owned s« .
able to give only three Sundays to jtra a  for the construction c f a brick bakeries, he knows ho .• to bu>
the church until after the first of the budding 50x100 feet, to be petition- material as well, and he says he

port. I f you do not know the game 
come. If yon do not like the game 
then you come too and learn the 
game.

The boys are doing fine. Hive 
not been scored on yet. so give tr.em 
your lifting hand.

Reporter.

undar-' T**’’ ** he has promised the church j understand that he will 
use one of them for a grocery store.

i is going to use the very best m iter
that workmen wBl be here in I Tahoka one Sunday until then. ! on« »» a gr^ery store. ^

fntare to eooriroct the ad-i-^^^*’ church >r.gTed received the contract fixtures of th«
—,1-  _ jn  — 1— t h e !^ '*  *** excellent j construction, and some o f the most approved kind.

lhartll tioM that the nUtform has ■ Novem- material is already on the ground. j Jj, Saturdayt the nlatform i««« ■ move down about Novem- material is already on the ground.
• K«:u her 1st and will occupy the preachers These buildings will be modern ___ __   ̂ ^

every detail, and will ’oe rushed to Brownfield people to buy Brownfirid 
[completion, and uhen finished w:li

to since it was built
I f l f .

This obo riiows the growth of the 
indoatry here, and the big in- 
frooi your to year, as the 

plotfona was plenty larged 
MB it »  crowded 

of the tioM.

Nra. Addihe Anderson, of Dallas, 
It her* visitiac her sister Mrs. J. H. 
dFCaoan’.

occupy me prs 
home just south o f the church.

In point o f time he kas been on 
the south plains. Elder Sanders is I 
probably the eldest preacher in thb 
section, and those who have known
him longest are hb best friends. W c

r.'..'rn:ng for bu3lness, and we want

add greati.v to tke appearance of that 
part o f oi:i growing little city.

to call and g -1 acquainted. Mr 
Poor b  H brother o f Ted Poor, whom 
.-nest all the old timers here know.

in ' tually stopping their school.believe Brownfield b  fortunate
securing hb services, and that he thinking o f running s cW I up to
be a decided asset to the moral, rc-  ̂noon, and let the chil-iren out for the 
ligious and school life o f the town, j afternoon to r.kk cotton.

Ropcsville b  trying to meet the cot- j -------------------------------
ton picking situation without ac-1 Mrs. Huskey, housekeeper at the

They I Commerce Hotel, presented the Her- 
aM family wit'.i a nice mess o f shell
ed croon pea.** froai her farm last 
V. L'lk which wc highly appreciate.

LEWIS BOYS TO PUT IN
MA’TTRESS FACTORY

E. R. LewU and family h a v ^ ^ - 
tumed from California, where they 
have been for the past several 
months, and he informed us the past 
week that he would re-estabibh hb 
m.-'llress factory here just as soon a.* 
he found a location, and could get 
hb machinery lined up.

Mr. Lewb haa been nuiking mat
tresses most all hb life, having been 
taught the trade by hb father be- 
.'cr him, and knows the business from 
A to E  .He will not only make new 
mattresses, but rebuild old ones, us
ing as much o f  your old material as 
possible.

cident of getting hoE|y srire cat 
Monday night. It soaoH that he and 
hb brother had goat ooC after dusk 
to get some kindUag and had forgot
ten an anchor wire‘ that had been 
put up the lari few days, nod in rac
ing to the Kooaa, Vaasa laa into it, 
cutting a gash frsgi Ms asac, across 
hb cheek to Ms aoK.

A. L. Burastt oaitlsd hfaa and hb 
father to Lahhosk that night, srhere 
it took nine riitciMS ta repair tke 
wound. He ia now deiag as ikell as 
could be

NOTICE!

Kiddies, don*t forget the story 
hour in the Maids snd Matrons Li
brary at the Court House from four 
to five o'clock. Every child up to 
the fifth grade has a special invite to 
come. Mias Phillips will tell stories 
for one hour Tuesday October 26. 
Everyone coom!

Mother’s Self Culture Club.

COWBOY EhMB EKflRTAINS
LAMCE CROWD

An immenat crowd hsord the Sim
mons UnhronRg Qagihsf Band at the

night, and 
from many 

highly pleasc.I 
including the 

selections, 
numbers, 
here from 
r, Lsmeso, 

'Bvobably other 
has n wide repu- 

it for the

hare Wednesday 
where they have 

nt as the of- 
on CamivaL

1 school to be 
as junior high



Highest Quality

YET COST NO MORE

We carry the best meats and give 
the best service of any establishment 
on the South Plains. We carry, the 
finest line of groceries that money can 
buyf and our quKk turnovers means 
that our supply is always fresh.

Phone us your order for all kinds of 
fresh fruits and nuts. We carry a full 
line of the famous-—

W HITE SWAN PURE FOODS

PHONE 75

Enterprise Market
^and Grocery

Better Ginning
Makes Better Grades o f Cot-• • •

ten.

Better Grades Make Better
4%r%.

OUR MOTTO is Better Gin- 
ning and Better Grades.

We Appreciate Your Business

Farmers Gin Co.
Round and Square Bale Ginners

REPAIR TIME MATERIALS
Tko 
to I 
Wo

tettiac the place fittiM Im« jo wko’e 
••win So wen to a

an sorto af BaiUmg Matariak of tka Baet Qaalily 
at Riplit Prices!

»

C. D. Shamburger

A STBNOCRAMIlif DE LUXE
S

'‘The stenotrapker we require.

FORTY YEARS ACO— AND N O W ff .

There is no teacher like a clear-
ran the ad, •‘must -be last, absolutely i minded editor who drives home fuo-
accurate, and must have human in- 
tellipenee. I f  yon are not a cracka
jack, don’t bother.us!”

One o f the appKeants wrote that 
she noted their requirements and 
went on: ” Your advertisement ap
peals to me stronsly— stronger than 
prepared mustard— asT have search
ed Europe Airope and Hoboken in 
quest o f some one who could use my 
talents to a d v a n ti^  When it comes 
to this chinmusk proposition I have 
never found man, woman or dicta
phone who could get to first base on 
me, either fancy or catch-as-catch- 
can. I write short hand so fast that 
I have to use an especially prepared 
pencil with a platinudi point and a 

\ walercooling attacbmcpt, a  note pad 
made o f  asbestos, ruled with sulfdiur- 

I ic acid, and stitched with cat gut. I 
run With my cutout open at all 
speeds and am, in fact, a guaranteed, 
double'hydraulic, welded, drop-forg- 
«hI' and oU-tempetod specimen o f hu
man lightening on jn '^ r fe c t  thirty- 
six frame ground to one-thousandth 
o f an inch. If you would avail your- 

i o f the opportunity o f  a lifetime, 
wire me, but u n k ^  you are fully 
prepared to pay the tariff for such 
service don’t bc»ther ine, as 1 am so 
nervous I can’t stand still long 
enough to have my dresses fitted.”  

She got the job— “ The Kable- 
gram.”

damental facts in simple-worded edi
torials. Such an editor seems to he 
at the helm o f “ The Insurance Field,’ 
published at Louisville, Kentucky, j 
He sees the point o f public interest ; 
in a “ want ad”  published forty years 
ago, and comments as follows:

“ Times have changed. In a ‘Forty 
Years Ago’ column in a Kentucky 
newspaper, we find this *ad’ lifted 
from its old files for the instruction 
o f  readers today: “ W.\NTED— A 
woman to cook, wash and iron for a 
family o f  foor; |2  per week.’

“ Today in the same state, as else
where, a good ordinary cook alone 
costs such n family tep dollars a 
week. The laundry work is extra, 
and will cost on the average o f five 
dollars a week— or |16 for what in 
188d cost $2. This is an increase of 
7S0 per cent— seven and a half times 
the cost o f  household service in forty 
years.

“ In 1888, the average price o f  fire \ 
insurance in the United States wus ; 
$1.02 per $100 o f fire risks alone. , 
In 1924 the average price for fire - 
and lightning insurance (now com- | 
b in ^ ) was 89 cents. Out o f thk, in j 
1888, the expense paid in cttmiucting | 
the business was 35 cents; in 1924 | 
it was 39 cents.

“ The price o f  insurani*e ha.s ii 
forty years decreased 12 1-2 per cent 
as agaiivst an increase o f T.'tU iK-r 
cent in cooking and washing service 
The cost o f  insurance srr»'M-e (th. 
labor involved) has increased exact 
ly 11.4 per cent!

Quality Counts In

G roceries
It is not economy to buy any thing except the 

first quality when supplyii g  yci'i* table. There 
is less waste and mere nourishment value in good 

Groceries - • - and we have Only the Best.

Bob Lovelace

L

MA W ONT RESIGN
UNTIL TIME UF

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 9.— (lover 
nor Miriam A. Ferguson, o f  Texa? 
will hold her office until the expin  
tion o f  the term for which she wa: 
elected, her official mouth pieci 
Representative Reuben Loftin u; 
Henrietta, announced today.

Loftin denied reports that the gov 
ernor contemplated resigning in ac 
cordance with her election wager, af 
ter he visited her office.

The first woman governor wâ  
asked to carry out the wager in 
resolution which passed the hous« 
but was killed in the senate o f the 
special session which adjourneu 
yesterday.

s c M. Tolar, o f  Lubbock.agent fo r j T. R. Darden and wife o f  the U- 
some independent oil company, was Ranch, were in Tacaday after sap- 
lure last Wednesday. 1 plies.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
“ ELECTION ORDER"

Whereas, the City Council oi the 
City of Brownlirtd, Texas, deems i: 
advisable to issue bonds of the said 
City for the purpose hereinafter 
mentioned:
•Theref«*rc. be it ordained by the 

City_ t\»uncil of the City of Brown
field. Te.xas:

That an election, be held on the 
i 6(h day of October 1926, at which 
electmn the following proposition 
shall be submitted;

“Shall the City Council o f the City 
of Brownfield. Tc.xas. be authorized 
to issue bonds of the City of Brown
field, Texas, in the sum of $^.000.00. 
payable serially within forty years 
from the date thereof, bearing inter
est at the rate of six per cent per 
annum payable .scmi-annually. and to
levy a tax sufficient to pay the in- rrTTst' on .... «tc«tr a
sinking fund sufficient to redeem 
'hem at maturity, for the purpo>e of 
constructing street iiuprovcmciits. in 
the City of Brownfield, Texas. a> 
authorized by the Constitution and 
General l.aws of the State of Texas 
with reference to cities and towns."

The said election sliall be held at 
the Courthouse in the City of Brown
field. Texas, and the following 
named persons are hereby appointed 
managers of said election to-wit:

A. M. Brownfield. Presiding officer.
Jack Head. J. C. Bond. Judges.
Glenn Harris. A. \\\ Endersen.

Clerks. |
The said electioii shall be held un -' 

der the provisions of the Constitu
tion and General Laws of the State 
of Texas, now in force with refer-. 
ence to such electiows and bond i s - s e r i o u s l y .
sues governing cities and towns and j Through checking, the man who
only qualified voters, who are prop- j »  now doing good work is stimulated
erty tax payers of said City, shall be | to do better work, while the man who
allowed to vote. , u  doing poor work is stimnlated to

All voters who favor the prop«>- | do passable work.— Becker’s.
sition to issue the bonds shall have I , ..........................

A French chef declares that music
furnishes the inspiration for his most
apitetizing dishes. A jazz band

Terry county, or rather some oi 
the men who own a string o f Alkil 
lakes there, think they have potasi 
in great quantities and are going t< 
develop it instantly and supply the 
world with thb much needed com
modity. Better go slow gentlemen, 
you know how unmindful cattle are 
after they wade out and fill up with 
water. That might not be potash j 
in those lakes.— Scagraves Signal.

^'e are certainly glad that all men | 
arc not as Editor Jameson, if so, the j
United States would be buying pot- there were only two kinds of eggs 
ash from Germany and France from

w a n
C O F F E  E -

THE ONE THEY TALK ABOUT

EGGS— AND MORE EGGS

Remember the good old day* when

here on ouL

Krishnamurtti's claim to the Mes- 
siahship was somewhat strengthened 
by the fact that New York and Chi-

bocausc it is the tendency theae days 
to be willing to pay a little more un
der the impression that the purchaser 
î  getting the best the maritet af
fords. .

One sighs for the good old days 
when a good egg was to be eaten and 
a bad one to be taken out and buried.

FLU WARNING GIVEN
FOR THE COMING WINTER

written or printed upon their ballots | 
he words:
•FOR THE L«iSL'.\XCE OF BOXD.« 
.VXD THE LEVY OF TAX THERE
FOR

.And • those opposed shall have 
written or printed on their ballots 
the w.trds:
‘.AGAINST THE IS.SUAXCE OF 
BONDS .AND THE LEV V OF TAX 
rHEREFOR."

should inspire a wonderful new brand 
of lia>h.

SHERIFF’S SALE

The Stale of Texas,
County of Yoakum.

Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the Di‘«tricl C»»uri

The manner of holding said elec- of A'erry County. Texas, on a jiidge-
tion shall be governed by the laws of 
the State regulating general elections.

A copy of this order, signed by the 
Mayor of the City of Brownfield. 
Texas, attested by the City Secretary 
«»f the said City shall serve pr»iper 
notice of said electiod.

The Mayor is authorized and di
rected to cau-e said notice of the 
election to be pasted up at the City

ment rendered in said Court on iht 
first day of September .A. D. 192h. in 
favor of I. C. Burgess and against R 
\V. Headstream and R. \V. Colltini - 
No. 878 on the Docket said I'mirt. 
and to me as Sheriff, directed and de
livered. I did on the 29ih day of 
5vepiember. A. D. 19*6 at 2 o’clock I’ 
M.. levy upon the following describe*' 
tracts and parcels of land situated it

g«M>d rgga ami bad eggs? There 
were no shades, no variations, no 
particular desire on the part of any
one to establish “ grades,”  j

That’s all changed now. A chain 
•grocery store in New York ha.s just 
added this sign to its collection re- j 
lating to eggs: “ Eggs— fresh-laid i 
by young chicks!”  The exclamation Dr. N. W. Andrewt, public health 
point seems to indicate that the last | director o f  Dullua, warns people t<» 
word has been said. Other distinc- | “ doctor”  colds promptly and help 
tions familiar to New Yorkers are'check the iafincasa and pneuaioiiia 
“ New-laid up-.Sute eggs.”  “ Fresh ' epidemic spreadiiw- 
torn yard eggs," “ Strictly fresh | d , .  Andrews declared the epi-

estern ‘ ^  hite Eggs fc>r In-1 demic threatens to reach propor-
valids, and a dozei^others. , ^  , j j g  declaimed

Old-timers and folk.* who aren’t any intention o f  b e ii«  an alarmist, 
so finicky w ill wonder just why it is J but he said M fe high time for the 
necessary to advertise the age o f the people to awake to the danger.
egg producers. A gou.l old hen who [ so  elaborate preveaUve measures 
.as led a respectable life should be'^^e required. Dr. Andrew, ssid. 
:ble to produce a.s delicately flavored a-tnger wfll be minimized if ooMs 
breakfast egg as any flappc. ' are stopped at their Drst appearance.

It’s all a matttor of a few ]tenn;es, j . ■ Q_______
lured fi(»m oi:r pmkethouks into the 
coffers o f the gr.wer. The.se fancy 
phra-ses can’t have any other purp4»se

^  .

Young Rev. Straton denies that 
we came froui nMmkeys, but admits 
that we are Rotag to the dogs.

Hall, and at one public place in each Terry County, Texas, and belonging
of the voting places in the City of 
Brownfield, Texas, for at least thiity 
full days prior to the date of the said
election.

The Mayor is further 
and directed to have said notice of 
election published in vtme newspaper 
vf general circulation published in 
'aid City, to-wit: Terry County Her
ald. which notice shall he published 
.nee each week nntil the date of 
said election, the date of the first 
publication being not less than thirty 
full days prior to the date of the 
electkvn.

Joe J. McGowan. Mayor. 
(Seal) (10-22)

City of Brownfield. Texas. 
ATTEST:
W . R. McDuffie. G ty  Secretary.

to R. W. Collum to-wit: .Ml <«f th* 
east one-half of section number f*>in 
hundred ninety* two (492) in Rl.*cl 
“ D." Cert. No forty (4IM. John II 

uthorized 1 Gibson, original grantee, in Voaknn> 
County. Texas, and on the 2nd day oi 
Xovembery A. D. 1926. being the first 
Tuesday of said month, beiweni ih< 
hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 P. M. 
on said day at the courthouse d«>ur 
of Yoakum County. Texas, in the 
town of Plains, 1 will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction, for cash, 
all the right title, and interest of ihr 

Isaid R \V’ . Collum in and to said pro-
perty.

Witness my hand, this the 29ih day | 
of Se^caibcr. A. O. 1936.

J. C. Keller,
Sheriff of Yoakum County, Texas.

The Pteei f% r Service*’
Gas. 08s, and Accessories

Filling 
Station

McClish
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m Unseen Sources ^ 
Long Life

of automobile 
not alwajrs apparent to

A  motor car, fike a hooae, may 
LOOK a peat deal more 
tU  tlmi k rcallr ia

of dns dUBeuky, more and 
Mela arr mmTng;TnTV>dg;i 

Brothers prodnet for insurance

have proved, and earb 
proeea anew, that Dodge

___ IS deeply concerned
widi the UNSEEN goodness of their 

as wkh the seen.
The mfleage h will deliver, the 
safety k win provide, the expense and 
troobie k win save the owner over 
a pwiod of shears, are quite as im> 

nt to Dodge Brothers as the 
obvious details of eqtiipment

TOUaiNG C A R _____________ snsjo
ROADSTER _________________  795.SS
COUPE____ ____________ 8«SM
SE D AN _______________________StSte

F. a  A  DETROIT

IVEY & HEARRELL 
BrownBeldy Texas

1 ;̂
MOTOR CARS

NOTICE
a

A fter October, 1st, our books 
will be closed to all, so please 
dont ask fca: credit. W atchjour 
window specials every day. If 
you dmit get a circular come to 
see us anyway.

Our Prices Are Right

BAILEY BROTHERS

CHEVROLET TAKES A
CAREER ON THE SEA

I Xot satisfied with playing a lead
ing role on land, the automubiie tno- 

, t 'r  ha« taken up a career at sea.
•\way ap<<n the sun deck c f  the 

rteamahip Pre?<:dent Lincoln, which 
railed recently from San Francisco 
for t.he Orient, is an iron cabin— the 
I«*fiie5t place on the ship. It is wa
ter proof, water tight and strongly 
built to protect Îs coutesta from 
;ea and weather. Ins de ar.d out. 
the house is neat and i^ip-shape and 
the chief engineer b  the only person 
aboard with a key to its lock.

Tliis cabin is known as the auxili- 
i.ry room houses an electric power 
plant operated by a Ches-rokt motor 
for emergency use only.

In case o f an accident should ev
eryth ing on shipboard fail or be be
low water this motor generates elec
tricity for the wireless set and for 
tights around the lifeboats. It is 
*ne thing that passengers and crew 
!iay depend upon in case of disaster, 
or as lorg as there is a spar abuve 

sater the aax.liary will function. I; 
s entirely independent a# the ship's 
cguiar machiner:.' and will operate 
vtthout interruption, supplying cur- 
eni for d.stress calls and strung 
g'.t for launching the light boats.

While in these days the possibility 
f  a disaster at sea is practically niL 
he auxiliary room gives an added 
eeling of security. Chief Electr.- 
lan T. Armstrong of the President 
.inooln opens up the little cabin 
>nce a week to test the emerg.ncy 
rig.

This feature o f modern stramship 
rarel indicates the degree of perfec- 
.on to \vhirti automobile power has 
►een developed. It is nothing short 
f  mamelous that tho»e fa.^terlng 
.eces of mechanism which fir^t pro

pelled automobiles less than thrae 
decades ago. have been so perfected 
as to be selected now to serve as life 
savers in case ail else faiL

'LEA COUNTY FAIR A
WONDERFUL SUCCESS

• •
The Lea County Fair, which was 

held Friday and Saturday o f  last 
week, was one o f the beat 'that has 
ever been held in Lea County <*nd 
Lea County has held s.-»ine rt'client 
fairs before this. 1

The agricultural exhibit: were 
•unusually fine, and there werr 
* hown speeimena o f nearly ever:, 
kind of farm priyducts. fruit and 

1 vegetables that can be grown ir. 
this latitude. Not only was there 
a wonderful variety, but the qualitj 
o f the exhibits was of the very high 
est type. They were- a rcvelatior 
to the visitors from a cMatance. wh. 
were astonished when informed tlir 
all these prodneta were grown Ir 
Lea County.

The greatest interest centered in 
the community exhibits, which were 
unusually good th’s year.

The first priz* o f S25 eras wor 
by the Hester Community, which 

, must generously donated it to the 
Fair to pay the existing deficiu 

i Other communitilrs wc»n places ir 
the order named: Lovii^jton, sec
ond; Prairieview third, and McDo.i 
aid fourth.

R. Hfridel won first place in th»
. Individual exhibit.

There were so many prize winners 
and so many exhibits o f real merit 
t.hat space will not jierrall us tn give 
a list o f them alL— Lovlagton X. iJ. 
Leadc r.

Radiators! Radiators! Radiators!

No More Leaky Radiators.

Why Buy a-New 0 n€?

Have your Old Radiator R paired!

Batteriea Starters

Generators Lights

REPAIRED

MeSpadden Battery dc 

Radiator Shop
New Moore Bldd.

I

I

Let These M achines 
Handle Your Com  Crop

McCormick and Deering
m

Corn Binders

Five to seven acres a day with one-man outfit, and 
the one man do?s the work of half-dozen men with 
eom knives. McCormick and Deering Com Bind
ers are light, strong, and substantial Roller bear
ings insoie l^ht draft. Both typesdo clean work, 
have ample ad^istmects for tall and short stand, 
pick up the down and leaning stalks, and make 
neaL easSy handled bundles. McCormick and 
Deering  Com Binders are equipped with a smooth 
ncriung  bundle^ carrier and they can be fitted 
with wagon elevator, tongue truck, etc. These 
two landers have been standard for years. The 
McCormick binds the bundles vertically and the 
Deering binds them horizontally.

Holgate-Enderson Hdw.
BewwnficM. T e n s North Side Square

It takes less effort to make good 
impressions than to remake bad im
pressions.— Door-Ways.

L- N. Cu.rroU, w.fc and daughter 
of Breckenriilge, spent the first p.:rt 
o f last week here with their old 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Oehler.

The wcrid baseball champ:on.Jjip 
uas won Sunday by the .<t. L<>uis 
Cardinals o f the National League, by 
defeating the New York Yankees, 
winners ,  Lea^u.,„rtiiian;. tnusbrmg.ng Oiv r.r^rTL., 
west o f the Mississippi in the raem- 
jry of the writer.

One farmer broug’nt in a bale of 
cotton one day last week, arid after 
selling it and settling for the gin
ning. picking and rent, had the sum 
of $11.00 left.

Messrs. G. S. Webber and Ike 
Ba iley. proprietors of the Palace 
Drug Store are in Ft. Worth and Dal
las this week on business. Mr. Bai
ley will also go on up to Duncan. 
Okla.. where he will get his sister. 
Miss Lillie Mae. who has been at
tending school there.

Mrs. I. G. Brady, o f Baird, is here 
visiting her mother-in-law. Mrs. M. 
Harris, o f the Cres-Cent Store. Mrs. 
Brady and her husba.id are moving 
here to take charg? o f the store.

While at the West Texas gin one 
lay this week, our attention was 
ailed to their cleaning system, which 

.3 individualized to each gin stand, 
.•nd we must say they were getting 
.he burrs and-trash out o f the cotton.

STEEL FRAME BUILDINGS
SOON TO BE WELOEl

The clattering din of steel 'rtvit 
* er on building girders may soon giv. 
away to the flame of the electric arr 

.and the steel skeleton o f the futur* 
skyscraper may be in a singk.weid- 
ed unit.

, Welded iron pipes, welded tanks 
and welded veseis are ail in use, and 
the welded .steel building is the next 
step forward.

Decreased cost, greater strength 
and lighter material are all facto rs 
m the welded building that snll. it i» 
•«id. bring abc.ut the adoption of the 
pew method of erection. Steel parts 
will be cut to pattern, much as a 

: tailor ruts the parts o f a coat, but 
without the necessity o f the precise 

I accuracy needed when lines o f rivet 
; holes are matched.
 ̂ The weld is made by electra
I 'atni liandle and the pieces o f steel 
to be joined. The steel wire melts 
in ;ne terrific heat o f the arc and is 
fused w.:h the molten edges of the 
beam or girder.

The cost o f drilling thousands of 
rivet holes will be saved; the strength 
< f the arc weld is equal to that of 
the parts welded, and the weld joint 
is impervious to water, oil or gas 
while the expense is said to be on!> 
one-fourth of that of riveting.

The W hippet
A  Car Load Arriving

AMERICA'S NEW.TYPE LIGHT CAR

To millons of American women the Overland 
Whippet will bring an entirely new pride of owner
ship— a new delight in its comfort and refinements.
It is a quality car through and through— with all of 
the appointments that women like.

See This Wonderful New Type 
Car at The Auto Show

Spear Filling Station

X. W. Jones has been bringing in 
some cotton of very fine staple late
ly, and is getting far above the mar
ket price for it.

A Printer’s case is a better edu
cator than high school or college.—  
Horace Greeley.

First show a man his need; then 
show him how and why yoor product 
fills that need.— Knowledge.

Educate yourself to .be something, 
not only to get something.— Ad-Van
tage.

FORREST LUM BER CO M PAN Y

Lumber* Paint* Canves anti Wall Papers 

Let us satisfy your lumber

HORSES AND MULES
.2

factsM gearaaleed.
LEE SMITH

Mrs. Caster Spencer aud chil- Sunday
i

dren. o f Li^bock. were down over Mrs. J .L

PHRM. Nr. B»d

PAYMENT

Living Room  Furniture Radically Rapried
Three Piece Walnut Suites, Eour Piece Parchment

Wlmtever yo«r needs your choice b  
one deeply discounted. You con 
for m smaller room.
Or you can make an attractive suit from tka of dddpu mUuasale.

Mr. Shaw, pronriaeat citizen otjla$t Saturday afternoon, and was 
the SesRTares vicinity, happened to jb rf aght to Brownfield where he re- 
thc psiafol accident of getting hUjcetved surgical attentk.n. It i 
Mscl ttriag cat into by a row binder thought he w J1 get aJoug fine now.

Hudgens it  Knight
HARDWARE FURNITURE
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 ̂Anywhere else in U. S. A . _____ $IJ0
Advertising Rates na AppUcatkip.

If paying out at least $$jOOO..a .dny it 
would-not have to hare to have to 
pay out a it met the cut. . }

It is significant that the yagnoliaj 
and the Humble companies started 
the price cutting. These companies 
sometime ago withdrew from , the 
Panhandle fields. They condeiMed 
this territory but now that it has 
been discovered and developed by 
others they have returned in time to 
attempt to demoralize the smaller 
operators.

Lynch Davidson, in his campaign, 
told many truths about the Standard 
Oil companies and soon as he was de
feated the Standard Oil companies 
started in doing exactly what he pre- j 
dieted. The Magnolia is owned by

The Sunday edition o f the Dallas Standard of Xew York and the 
Morning News came to our exchange by the Standard of Xew
table this week with 240 pages, j^^sey. The Gulf, which has joined up 
which woH one o f the largest single ,be Magnolia and the Humble
editions we have ever seen put out jj, owned by .Andrew
by any paper. It weighed something 3̂1, non. secretary of the treasury and 
more than three pounds, and would . ^orks hand in hand with the 
take all day to ever get the gist o f ' standard companies, 
what it eotained. It is said that it j Panhandle at the last election
took seven car loads o f paper to ' y^ted to keep the Standard in Texas
print the edition, which if stretched j Standard is doing its
out with each sheet end to end,  ̂ drive' the smaller operators
Would have reached from New York ,j,e Panhandle. Such tactic?
to aOOO miles beyond San Francisco, j precipitate legislative action
There are many wonderful things in ^̂ at will cost the Standard company
this old world o f ours, but nothing I many millions; if the Marland com-
yet more wonderful than our daily I p^^y afford to pay $1.65 a bar- 
papers. upwards for Panhandle oi

------ -̂--------------------- {certainly the Standard oil compaiiie*
We have read considerable recent-! wealthiest corporations in tin 

ly on how to obtain better prices on | -̂t,rld. also can afford to pay th.
the present crop, but to our notion | ^ îne price
about the most foolish thing we have | (),e smaller operators however
read is from those who advise plow- j haven’t sufficient hnckbone to s< 
ing under part or all the rest o f the ' ,n„ch as protest. Panhandle crud< 
crop, and we suppose make ready to | ^̂ ŷ be selling for less- than a dollar 
raise another bumper crop. T h e!  ̂ barrcll by spring*. The Standarf' 
idee is both silly and foolish. The companies will drive it down as Inv 
very idea of people working hard to j,, possible: this much can be depend 
raise a crop and then turn to destroy ‘ 
it. It would be the same stunt and
just as reasonable to burn every 
house in Brownfield that was not 
occupied in order to make rent hig^- 
er. We also have our private notion 
that it would not only be silly and 
foolish, but a down right sin to de

ed upon.—.Amarillo Daily Xews. 
Well of all things, who would liav«

thought it. Three months ago, th> 
News was telling its readers tha 
what Lynch Davidson was sayinf 
was all Inink. and advising them tha' 

i “ Dan was the man." Xow the Xew 
stroy anything we have produced and | has at least reversed its opinion ii 
the world needs. The Herald would high gear, 
not advise any farmer to pick any! _
cotton up o ff  the ground, for he will I CHRYSLER TELLS 
thereby ruin the sample o f the good '
cotton, but we would advise them to 
pick every lock o f their good cotton, 
and if they can store it away, and re
duce their acreage next year. But 
for goodness sake don't destroy what 
you have awaated and worried over 
to produce.___ ____ _ _ _

THE SMALL OPERATORS

OF STANDARDS

There is great interest among 
motor car owners and builders in 
the' announcement by Chrysler o f 
a decidedly new application o f the 
fundamental princif^ea o f engi- 
ne£rink.An4, two
words— standarized quality.

^  . . I responae to many requests for
hy >s It that the smaller operators , more detailed information 

being gouged by certain of the Stand
ard Oil companies, arc not 
ing?

protest-

The Magnolia, the Gulf and the
Bumble are paying but $1.25 a bar- ___ ^__^ ..................
Ml and the operators who have p ro - ' the use o f materials which will with- 
duction to sell are meekly submitting. I sUnd beyond peradventure. thi

regard
ing it, the following statement b  

“ Standardued quality, as thb 
made:

' ‘Standardized quality, as thb 
company has defined it, bespeaks

*?***'” ^ independents should!most wracking service to which they 
r f  _ appeal to Governor-tube-1could possibly be subjected. It de-

Marland company which has refused [cst idealTof pre7bion and~

--------  Î voaawajr ipv auujrvLru. BL lir-
Dan M i^ y  and to ronimend the! mands rigid adherence to the high-

to follow the lead of Standard com- | in manufacture, constant vigilance in
in th  ̂ nrirm *. _____a.*__ . a < . >panics in the price reductions. It is j inspection and tests that might well 

estimated that the Marland company j incapacitate any ordinary mechanbm
I

Miller & Gore
for

Gencial Auto Repairg 
Gm . Oilf, Mohawk and Horacakoe 

Racine Tirca End Tubea, Acccaaorica.

Phone 209 Storafe
WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS

WE GAN*T GO EVERYWHERE
BUT YOU CAN GOME HERE

We would like to call on everybody but obviously that is 
impossible.

We can, however, make it convenient for anybody -to' call
on us. Thb we have done. We sell Abstracts o f Land Titles 
and Farm, Ranch and City Loans and General linsurance, “ov
er the counter." \ on can come no us and buy protection just 
as yon go to your butcher and buy a bcefstake.

This is a new departure in selling Abstracts of Land Tit
les; Farm, Ranch and City Loans, and General Insurance, but 
I am convinced that it is a sound one. No one could be as 
greatly interested in your protection as you are yourself, and 
Abstracts, Loans and Insurance are essentblly your buying 
problem—not our selling problem.

We stand ready to saiqdy you with Abstracts of Land Tit
les. Loans and Insurance of every sort. We represent the Fed
eral Loans, strong, reibble old line Loan and Insurance Com
panies and write practically all forms o f insurance protection.
*lf Rs AWiracU, mt LaW TIsIm ,

C.n. RAMBO

n

f
r
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BROWNFIELD. (Terry Comity) TEXAS 
Offiee Eaat Sid* Sqnar*

I'tracts and parcels of'land situated in'said day, at the Courthouse door of**
Ttrry County. Texas, and belonging! Terry County, Texas, in the town "SC

“Your Account
Valuable”

WkMs y*n d*a**k y«w  monay i* tkb bank, yan nal aniy 
Iwv* aafaly aW  pralactian; a* watt a* aur sppraemtiv* sarvica, 
b«l yaa ara kalpiaf ta davalap our tawa aad caaiaiaaity ia 
tkair civic aad caaiaMrcial iadaitria* for tk* rosaarcas of tkis 
iastitatiaa *r* kackiag tkas* aa'arprUas ia tkair davalopnsaat.

Xkarafar* yaar accoaat witk tkis kaak b valaaki*. It amaas 
„irtk ia g  wkaa placad kar* far it kas a civic aad acoaaaiic val- 
a* to oar Iowa aad coaiaiaaity...BaBk wkaro year accoaat is 
vahiad.

Brownfield State Bank
Brownfield, Texas

Conservative Accommodative Appreciative

10 n. r.. McGee towit: Lot* Xum -‘ Brownfield. 1 will offer for sale aud 
bered Ihirteeii and Fourteen in block*sell at public auction, for cash, all 

|Xiinibtr i.hirty-one of the Santa Fe {eight title, and interest.of the sdpt 
‘ ' ' • ■■ * ■' ' D. E. McGee in and to said rroperi^^.

Witness my ham! tliis the 2(Mh d|g' - 
of September A. D. W2o.

F. M. Kllingttm 
Sheriff, Terry County, Texas.

.Adilitu n to the town of Brownfield, 
on the 2nd day 01 Xo\embrr .A. D. 
192»<. being the lij.Nt Tuesday of said 
inontli, between the bttiirs of lb 
o'cl<K'k M. and 4 o’clock I'. M. on

Professional Directory
NOTICE

This is to notify the public that all 
pastures belonging to Green & Lums- 
den in Lynn and Terry counties are 

{posted and everybody is torbiddent. 
hunt, fish or'anyway trespass on our 
properly.—GREEN & LUMSDEN.

JOE J. McGo w a n

Alty-At-Ijiw

Office in Alexander Bldg. 

Braw afiaU, Ta

COL. JOE SEALE

Gaaaral Aactioaaar
I specialize on farm and

stock sales.
Phones 1172 and 1441 J 

1215 Ave H, Lubbsxk. Tex.

R. L. GRAVES 
Lawyer

Brownfield State Bank Bk^g. 
BrawaftcM, Taaaa

TA S TY  M EA TS TH E Y 'LL  U K E
Slap in and lot as saggast tk* kiad of 
gas Its waaM Ska. FaU lia* fr-sh aad 
Egga, and alkor forai prodacis.

CASH MARKET

m m U
carod

yaa or yaar 
its...Batt*r,

FURN. *  UND. SUPPLIES

Faaaral Diraclars
Phones; Day 25 Night 148

BROWNFILLD HDW CO.
BrawaBald, Taaaa

a  W. GRAVES. M. D.
• • •

PkysMiaa aad Sargaaa

Office III Alexander Building 
Browafiald, Tazat

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Daatal Sors

Office in Alexander Building 

Brawaffald. Ta

r

Commissioner's Court o f Terry 
County are in regular session this 
week, with all the court presenL

Vergil Williams, wife and son, o f 
Seagraves, were here Sunday the

Block T in Terry CoiiiUy. Texas. 
Cert. Xc. 89 issued to D & W Ry C»» 
as original grantee; on the 2nd day of 
Xovember. .A. D. 1926. being ll.e first 
Tuesday of said month, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock .A. M. and 4 o’ -

guests o f  SanU Fe agent, R. L. Har- p
-  *•-- auuse Iiour w  irrry County, lexa-i.iMal'Santa I'e a^n t Sf^^Sqfraves. ■. .

^  'in the town of Brownfield. I will of-
A. B. Barrett, o f Austin, who is (er for sale and sell at public auction, 

working for the Bible Chair o f the f„r cash, oil the right title, and in- 
Chureh o f  Christ at the University o f  terest of the said I ’ . L. .Short in and 
Texas, was here th<s week in the in- to said property.
terest o f that part o f the work. I Witness my hand, this the 28ih day 

jof September, .A. D. 1926.
(10-I7> F. M. Ellington.

Sheriff of Terry Countv. lex

SHERIFFS SALE

SHERIFFS SALE
The State of Tex^rs,
County of Terry.

Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the District Court 
of Terry county. Texas, on a judge
ment rendered in said court on the 
17lh day of September .A. D. 192<», in 
Tavof of S. L. Forrest and against W.
B. S. Ray and E. A. Ray; No. P2.‘t on as, on a judgement rendered 
the docket o f said court, and to me.a.s
Sheriff, directed and delivered. I did, 
on the 7th day o f October, A. 1>. 
1926 at 6:30 o'clock P. M., levy upoi 
the following described tracts and 
parcels of land sittiaieil in Terrs 
county, Texas, and belonging to W 
B. Ray and E. .A. Ray to-wit; Tlit 
North half o f the North half o f sec
tion 80 in Block Dl 1 (except 2 acres 
out of X. E. Corner of same ileeded 
for school purposes) containing 1.^ 
acres of land, known as the Ray 
plaee, near Johnson School house, 
about 12 miles northwest from Brown
field, Texas, on the 2nd day of Xo- 
vemher A. D. 1926, being the first 
Tuesday of said month, between the 
hours t>f 10 o'clock .A. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M. on said day at the 
(Courthouse door of Terry County. 
1‘exas, in the town of Brownfield. I 
will offer for sale and sell at public 
anction. for cash, all the right title, 
and interest o f the said W. B. Ray 
and E. A. Ray in and to said proper
ty*'

Witnem my baud, this the 7th day 
o f  October, A. D. 1926.

F, M. Ellington. Sheriff.
of T i^ y  County. Te.xas.

The Slate of Texas.
Coimiy of Terry.

Whereas. By virtue of an execution 
and order of sale is.tped out of the 
District t^uirt of Terry county, Tex-

iii said
Court on the 24th day of .August .A. 
D. 192(i. in favor of W. .\L Copeland 
and against D. E. Mcfiee. Xo. 924 
on the dsteket of sai4l court, ami l«. 
me, as Sheriff, direcned aud deliver
ed. I did. on the 2l)th ilay* (tl Septem
ber .A. D. 1926 at II o ’clock .A. M.. 
levy upon the fnlbming described

M. C  BELL, M. D. 

Physician and Sargaon

Ouice in .Alexamler Bnilding 

Brownfield, Texas

DR. A. 7. SCHOFIELD 

Dentist

Phone 18S State Baak Bldg.

Bravw fiaU. Taaaa

B. D. DaBOlS, M. D. 
General Madicia*

Office ill Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Pkoa* 161 Browafiald, Taaas

TORIC

SWART OPTICAL QO.

T. L. TREADAWAY. M. D. 
Gaaaral Practic*

Rectal Diseases and Skin Cancer 
a Specially

Res. IS Pkoaas Offic* 3S 
Stale Bank Building 
HeowaAald, 1a'u.a

Now 9 0 . A . F . R  A J R  
Meats om Sttarday 
nigkl kctorc tl,c fMI 
mooa ia eack aMmtb 

ia tkc'Maaoaic HaB.
T. Powell, W . M.

W. R. McDuffie, Secretary. '

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

SHERIHTS SALE

The State of Texas,
County of Terry.

i Whereas, by virtue of an Order of 
Sale issued out of the District Court 
of Terry county. Tcx'as, on a judge- 
vient rendered in said Court on the 
2Sth day of August .A. D. 1926. in 
favor of E. T. Powell and against C. 
L. Short and H. J. Williams. Xo. K79 
on the Docket of said Court, and tr» 
me, as Sheriff, directed and delivcnd. 
I did, on the 28th day of September 
A D. 1926 at 2:21 o’clock P. M.. levy 
upon the following descrilted tract 
and parcels o f land situated in Terry 
County, Texas, and l>eIonging to C. 
L. Short to-wft: All of the Xortheast 
Quarter of Section Number 159 in

Prepared to do all general prac
tice and minor surgery.

Maadaw, Taaaa

sâ  L ol a F.
Meets every Tuesday uigkt in the 

Odd Fellows HulL Viekiug Broth

Raymond Simms, N. G. 
J. F. Wiastou, Secretary.

GEO. E. TIERNAN

City Tax, L igkl aud Water Cal- 
lacier

Over Alexander Bldg, North side 
Browafiald, Taaa*

Wm. Co|t«a Hewsid 
FmsN*. £SS aictttca 
2ad aadSik Tkiufdas 
of «ack awoili.

W. A . Bymmm, C a « 
PWtrkrr Straut Ad

aiWOODHOSPITU
Elwaod Place, Ittk Straal. 

Fir*-pr**( kuildiagi apaa Staff 
to all Elkieal Fkisieiaas aad 
Daaliats. Coaiplalaly Equipped 
Lakoratary iacludiag B lo o d  
Ckaasiatry aad Wassarauma. 

Miss Jassi* Cockraa, R. N. 
Supt. of Nurses

Lubbock Clinic
Third floor. Temple Ellis Bldg.

D. D. Craas, M. D.
Surgery and Diseases of Women 

V. V. Clark. M. D. 
Diagnosis. Internal Medicitw'  
and Electro Therapy,

J. E. Crawford, M. D.
Eye, E?r, Nose and Throat 

G. M. Tarry, D. D. S. | 
Dental and Oral Surgery, 
Miss Edaa Wamasack. f ;  

I.aboratorj' Technician R 
and X-ray.

Howard S. Riggs

BROWNFIELD BBBEKAII LODGE 
Na. $23

Meets 1st aad 3rd 
Thursday nights ia 
each month in the 

_  Odd Fellows Hall.
Mrs. V'adic Hurst, N. G.
Mrs. Lissie Jones, Sec.

I iihbock Sanitarium
(A  Medem  FIreprobf Building)

I j y l l l l O c k
Clinic

DR&X T . KRUEGER
S uiiim y aad C aasaltatiaas

DRTA T . HUTCHINSON
Burn e r .  Naso aad Tkraat
OR. M . C  OVERTON

Diwasaa of Ckildraa
J. p . l a t t h io r e

RAN L. GIUCERSON
'Egm Bar. Nos* aad Tki

J R . F. &  MALONE

M cCl e n d o n
I  abaratary Ta ckaiaiaa

■ YATES, R  N.
t of Nurses

C  E. HUNT

Business Manager

Traini^ School for 
ia eondueted in eonnestion 

Sanitarium. Young wo- 
desire to enter training 

the Lubbock Sanitar-
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FRESH
MEATS

That’ll Bring You

^^Better Health”

Pint Prize 
Quality Groceries

D.F.NIIItPHY
Door E. Post Office

PARENT TEACHER ASS'N.
TO STAGE DEBATE

I TO ORGANIZE RECUtT BAND
f

The Pareni-Teaohers A.ssociation 
will meet next Tuesday evening, at 
7:30 in the jrade riehooi auditorium 
and the following program will be 
rendered:

Debate: Resolved: -Sehool twen- 
l> years ago wtre better tl-.an those 

'o f  today.
Affirmative, Mr. Morgan Copeland 

and J. Y. Taylor. Xegati.e, Mr. A .  
L. Burnett and E. G. Lewis.

2. Male quartet to be gottt>n up 
by Judge W. W. Price.

May we urge more patents to at
tend these meetings. \Vc need you 
and you need us. Our program'* are 
not long dra*.rn out. We only hold 
but about an hour to an hour and n 
half. If more [parents v.'ould attend 
these meeting they would be much 
better informed oi our school'.

Chairman Program Cemmittee.

a r.-jj-ular metling of ine 
Brownfield Chamber o f Commerce 
Band last Monday night, it wa.« un
animously dcculed to organize a 
Rtcuit Band, and next Monday nigrit 
at the Baptist church, we ::ivite all 
interested in thb move. It is a 
gr»?.t opp<*rtunity u* dcvtl^pc our 
musical talent for btttcr. bigg.r 
hard for Drownfieid.

iVo ure to come and let’s get the 
I l > >• iking

I -

.'r.o. 3. Powell. 
Conductor o f Band

THE COST OF PAVING

Sanitary Barber
V

Shop
mmd BEAUTY PARLOR 

Madera aad Up-to-date 
Experieaced Berbers 

Hotel Browafield Bldg. 
T. H. WILSON, Prop.

__The Devlin F.n::inecrirg Com
pany’s estimate cr  cost of street 
paving in the business section cn r. 
basis of dH feet wide, 2 1-2 inc’n 
brick on 4 inch concrete 'oase i.< 
110.16 per front foot, plus 50 certs 
per front foot for curb. The cst 
mated cost for secondary street, 
where the paving will be only forty 
feet v.ide is 86.19 pt-r front foe. 
plus fifty cent-s per front foot foi 
curb.

On this basi-s, the ccf* in the m.nir 
business district for pavi.ng will bo 
S2666..50 per lot, and e.i the second
ary streets a cost o f ^167.25 per 25 
foot lot.
The City Council believes this esti- 
mato to be ieiiable, as tî e Ciiimat. 
on t'ne water works system o.a weii a.s 
the estimate cn the sewer system 
was gicater than the contract price 
called for.

TEXAS U. IN NEED
OF A MUSEUM

.\L’ ST1X, Texas, Octoher 5.—It is a 
long wav from West Texas to the 
L'niversity of Munich in sOu:her:i 
Cermanv. \<itwitbsts.nding the "rent 

'distance, one of the 'ocst and most rc- 
I presentativc coliection'i of fossils of 
the Texas Permian formations is 
housed in the muse:ir.i there, accord
ing to Dr. E. H. Sellards. associate 

'director of the Bureau of Economic 
(ieol L.y of the L'niversuy of Texas. 
Of ever, greater siunificaiice is the 
fact that a collection of the-r fossils 
is not to he louT'.d in the state of 
Texa'. The existence of a fine c >1- 
'ecti' n of fossils depicing the natur
al history of Texas housed in a for
eign n'useam affords, according to 
Dr. .' êHard>. the m<i>t co:ivi:icing 
ar.v.nir'.ent for a .'■tate f̂u:e•Jnl for 
Te.\as ?

1 1 he center of area of Texas is
{twenty niiies from Lraely. which ha« 
I generally been considered a w est 
: Texas town.

C O M m A B lE  ■ BECOMING CF aCUISIVE SHAPES AMD SHADES

Fall Hats

Raining again this (Thur.*day A .  
M. 1 ha. irg begun Wednesday night 
T’ne Sout’n Plains folics are not look 
ing for any mun to make* it rain, bu 

' one who can stop it.

Mr. Bower, o f the Pleasant Valiev
I

'community is selling cut this week 
and is moving to California.

M. Collier c f  the 
• Monument Comrar.y,

South I'lain 
of L'jbbool

I was here Friday.

JILST RECEIVED a nice line of 
coal heaters at attractive prices. See 
them on dUpIay at the Brownfield 
Hardware.

The Geo. Allen Music House, 
San .\ngelo, who have been adver
tisers in the Herald for several years, 
have opened up a branch house at 
Sweetwater, which puts them much 
nearer their customers i.n Brown
field.

.Mrs. M. H. Jordon moved tt 
.4manllo this week, where her hus
band has a job as Santa Fe agent. 
Mrs. Jordon tried to live in .Amarillo 
once before but had to leave or.ioncp before but had to leave or. 
account of the h'g*h altitude, but a

I going to try it again. We are sorr\
to lo.se this exoe-llent family.

How beconiima hat to isyour features—  
how it adds strength and character to your face- 

, how it imiifoves your whole appearance—is 
what counts! That is why yon can make no mis
take in selectii^ yours here who’e yon can have 

an ample array of smart, exclusive models from w U d to I
Special price REDUCTION for OCTOBER on: 

LUSTROUS FELTS, TAN, GRAYS, AND GREENS.
TAPER or full model crowns, flat roil or snap 

brims with bound, welt rawe^es. Bands matdi or contrasin^ colon

WINKLER'S
BWMWHMMg iw g iM m jm r a ia iM M !ia ? j? J i ! ig ia ig m g iM ! lM n r i! lg lig i!n B J ? J a H B B B I ^ ^

i f t :

PREPARED!
The HERALD is now better prepared than ever to take care of your advertisn^ and job business, for 

new equipment is constantly being added to both departments in order to better care for our enstomws.
Beddes our new Model 14 Linotype which gives ns a select smies of type faces from 8 to 30 pnmfc we 

iiave recently added some very large t y ^  for 1 and 2 ps^e ads and posters, samples of winch we are pleased 
to show you bdow. Let us have yonr orders for any old thii^ in the way of printii^.

a R i a a a i a a a a a i i m H g n f i m n ^ ^



Ready to Wear
at Specials Prices

REAL MONEY SAVING VALUES
Sec them at our store

Jones Dry GoodsGo.
**The Store of Better Values** 

Brownfield* Texas

GOVCaNOR TO SIGN SILL
TO AID SCHOOLS

I BROWNFIELD TEACHERS
AND BAND COMPLIMENTED

ItAUSTIN, Texa^ Oct. 10— Gov. * * *  pkasur* and piiviU^e.
Miriam A. Ferguson will not re-.**' Federated Misaionary So-j  

Thirty-Ninth LeglMa- ^  » reception honoring ,
ture for a second call .ee..sion. she I®*"*' *̂®“ **y

' evening at the auditorium of the
Methodist church.

Mesdames Collins. Fred Smith.

convene the
call

advised friends late Friday. She 
will sign the $.3,500,000 appropria
tion to the available school fund in 
order that the |Hr capiu appor- G^acey. H ol^te.
tlonment will be increased from $, | ' MeSpadden. A. A. .Sawyer and H. O.

‘ Longbrake composed the receiving 
line, who met the guests up«»n the ar
rival at eight o ’clock. Delicious 
punch and cakes were served as the

Gov. Ferguson and her husband, 
former Gov. James E. Ferguson ex
pressed regret to a number of their 
supporters that the called session did 
not pass the gasoline tax to insure 
additional revenue for the schools 
and the Highway Department, but

.50 to $14, and the schools will have 
I long terms and the teachers will re-1 
I ceive commensurate salaries, she i
; told her friends. j • . l- iguests arrived. Mrs. Michie presiding

[ »vcr the punch bowl.
A brief priigram was very delight-

. fu l The opening number being a
trio o f stunt songs by the High
School Glee Club o f  girls. Miss Sue
Crawford gave two very delightful

 ̂ readings. Reverend Mr. J. G. THom- 
said that for the school children o f | ^  eomplimenUry terms re-'
Texas, Mrs. Ferguson would sign the Brownfield Band and its |
appropriation bill 1 worth as an institution to our city. ’

'Another much appreciated talk was 
THREE MEANS'OF GRACE |made by Bro. Ball in which “ Our

Teachers" was the chosen theme.* A negro preacher walked into the 
office o f a newspaper in Rocky- 
mount. North Carolina, and said:

I “ Mista Editor,* they is forty three 
.o f  my congregation which subscribe 
fo ’ yo* paper. Do that entitle me to 
have a chu’ch notice in yo* Sadday
issue 9** Sit said

YOUNG WIFE AFr a ID
TO EAT ANYTHING

“ I was afraid to eat because 1 al
ways had stomach trouble afterwards. 
Since Rduog-Adkrika I can eat and 
feel fin^*". (aigned) Mrs. A. Howard. 
ONE spoonful .Adlerika removes G.\S_ . s e .  •• *■and often brings surprising relief to 
the stomach. Stops that full, bloated
feeling. Removes old waste matter 
from intestines which you never 
thought was in your system. Excel
lent for obstinate constipation.

Fnincu Dv«g Sloru

MIh  'Bubo Anburg came in Tues
day from Fort Worth to visit her 
parents. Miss Auburg is a trained 
nurse and is home on her vacation.

GAINES COUNTY ROADS
TO BE MARKED

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tankersly 
have moved to their new home in the 
north part o f  town.

At a recent meeting o f  the Com
missioners Court a committee from 
the local Chamber o f  Commerce ap
peared before this honomble body 
asking that all public roads he mark
ed at all intersections and other 
places where same would be o f  as
sistance to tourists and the public in 
general The Commissioners agreed 
to pay for the painting and material 
to be used, providing that this com
mittee would see that they were 

i properly put up.
No doubt this wUl be a help to 

the many strangers who travel our 
roads, and will be

Seminole Sentinel

down and write,' 
the editor. “ I thank you.**

And this is the notice the minister 
wrote: **Mount Memorial Baptist 
church, the Rev. John Walker, pas
tor. Preaching morning and eve
ning. In the promulgation o f the 
gospel three books is necessary: The 

j Bible,' the hymn book and the pock- 
book. Come tomorrow and bring 
all three.**

Schuberts serenade with words of the 
“ Rock o f  Ages" was beautifully 
given as a duet by two o f our sweet
est singers, Mesdames Longbrake 
and Price. About one hundred and 
forty guests attended the reception. 
A social period was unavoidably 
short on account o f rain.

The Best
CLEANING SYSTEM

We believe we have installed the beet clean
ing system to be found in this scctirn, and to

gether with our other modern ginning machin€r3\ 
We are equipped to give ecu the simple jeu  

w*ant and should have. Our cleaning fyetem is 

different, each gin stand having its own individu

al cleaner.

Bring Us Your Next Bale

MEXICAN PEOPLE TO AGAIN 
SING AT BAPTIST CHURCH

WEST TEXAS 6IN CO.
I Mock S . S p u ore  Brownfield. T eza *

t

THE I-ADIES o f the First Chris
tian Cliuroh will give a llalluwe*en 
Tea in tlie home of Mrs. S. II. Hoi- 
gate. October 20 from 4 to 9 P. M. 
Pumpkin pies and doughnuts will al
so be on sale. Itc.

The Mexican people will again 
iing at the Baptist church next Sun
day, October 17th. It will be re
membered that they were to have , . • . i
-ang two Sundays ago, but the, . ........... . w . - a . . .
weather was so bad that but very j 
few o f them got to come in. We j 
will have some twenty-five or thirty i 
uf them if they all get to come in.

C. K. Ball, Pastor.

Dr. Crawford W. Long, who per
formed the first painless surgical 
operation with ether ns nn anesthet
ic, is to be memorialized at the Uni-

I The South Ptaina fair at Lubbock
: Is reported to have been a great suc- 
jeess despite the fact that it was 
j raining most o f the time the last two 
days o f it.

The Gaines County Pair will be 
held at Seminole tomorrow, which in
cludes a big picnic dinnir.

ATTRACTIVE new bedroom and 
dining room suits at the Brownfield 
Hardware. You can trade in your 
old furniture on them. tfe

STILL ANOTHER RAIN t DISCOVERER OF ANESTHESIA
Ju5t about the time we think the | TO BE HONORED

a little
air Weather in order to get out their 

here comes another big rain, 
and then by the time it dries up 

'enough from it that they can get in . 
the fields again, another dark cloud * Pennsylvania Exhibit at
appears and pours it down.

! However, most o f last week was 
pretty up to Friday night wrhen the 

, Heavens were opened again, and the 
'sky juice filled the water holes again | 
before they were hardly dry. ”  “But

I the Seaqui-Centennial International 
i Exposition in Philadelphia.

The University authorities have 
just received some relics fo r  the ex
hibit made from wood from the hb- 
toric tr^e loarking the spot where

.eua I
J. 11. McKinney, popular local 

GOOD SEAL RUGS, the best m on-! gin man handed us a dollar this week 
|ey can buy at theBrownfield Hard-1 to help, along our expense, and to 
, ware. tfc put him well up in advance.

r ui-h is life and we have to make the 
M̂-st we can o f it. iiomething like 
•ne and one-half inches fell.

One consolation about i.lc matter

Dr. Long, class o f  *39 Medicine, Uni
versity o f  Pennsylvanb. made thb 
revolutionary step in surgery, March

.s that the farmers will have a good | '•* Jefferson, Ga. The me-
eason to start another hum|»er cot- ! meiitoes are a gavel made from the 
on crop. I tree and a pen-holder.

^ f a r i n g :  P a i ^ n d N s a  d e a M r , h e i M ^ i i i d M o r e $ a i A a r y ^ t o ^

65T.

PAVING does D N b vetaiK faM ^tln s year nr B ttt Low prieddcoHoi i M d  not be nsed as any ar-
gmnenl sgansd J— dA

WHY not in a k e B ^ fM ^ I f i lM e r  place Id i w  and a more iimting place Lor onr fanner friends In 
come and do their BnfiiR?

BUCK P A I ^  m il o 0 m i# h iH i^  towns has proimn a great adiaiibi^ in many ways, and none of 
them wonU be w i i^  to goladt#fniid  and dost nnda anycffCHmstances

S E M E n O l t h e e l ^ ^
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STUDIES CAUSES. WEATHER
DAMAGE TO COTTON i

Weather dam a^ to raw cotton af
ter pickinir has lonf been a source o f

HOW ABOUT SCOUTING
IN BROWNFIELD?

Now that school has befun, ScouU 
should make a more streaoos effort

mui h waste, entailiner annual losses • to have their Scout oseetinc - every 
e: timated at upward o f  $25,000,000, | Friday ni^ht or at least one nicht 

, says the Department o f Africulture j each week. The openinf o f school

Prizes That’ll Make
KEEN COMPETITION

Just tell your guests you’ve get scir.ething really wonderful 
for the winner o f each game hints that it's something t|uite 
useful~and watch what keen competition your announo. nii-til 
will ptart.

H4LLOWE’EN PARTY NOVELTIES 
FAVORS. DECOR ATIONS

SEE OCR LINE

Palace Drug Store
"IF ITS IN A DRUG STORE, WE HAVE IT*
LET US FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

in a new bulletin. By **weather 
damage”  is meant damage that re
sults- from excessive moisture in 
bales o f cotton. Department studies 
have shown that there are two ■ dis
tinct ::tages in the process of de
terioration o f cotton as a result of 
thb condition— mildew or discolora
tion, and decay o f the fiber.

Mllilev, according to the bulletin.

means the opening o f the different 
social functions for young people, 
and o f course the Scout program 
should be a part o f  it.

Boys do you each have your Scout 
uniform? The scout uniform i# of 
a durable material and can be used 
for school, dress up or any other oc- 

Icasion that a boy would want it Tor. 
I And it is really cheaper to buy than

.jwers the grade and consequently ,any other kind. Now that the farm 
the value, but does not 
weaken the fiber.

The fiber, however.

seriously' ers are having cotton to pick, why  ̂
' not pick some cotton after school and \

is seriously on Saturdays to buy your Scout un-
wcakened b> the process o f decay, 
and if it is not stopped the fiber

iform and equipment? It is the 
pride o f each scout to have a uni-

I eventually will be destroyed entire- form and other Scout equipment that 
\y. ! he has worked for. Every scout earns }

Excess moisture may have been his own way, and asks no odds from ' 
I permitted to get in the cotton in a any one. When one is a citizen of j 
I number o f ways before it is ginned  ̂the country, he should be interested j 
I and packed. It may have been in the problenu o f hb community
picked before fully mature or while | especblly. Well, things are at a 

, wet with rain. It may have been crises now, the time b  here when

Gin With
the

rained upon after beipg picked. The , people must work and work hard. | 
cotton may have become damp while  ̂Think much and say little. It does  ̂
piled on the ground in the field, or it not help to stand on the street corner 
may have been stored temporarily in ' and worry and think o f our mbfor- 
cuttun houses or sheds with leaky 
roofs. When wet cotton b  taken to 
the gin, the resulting bale b  exces- 

; sively wet and damage to the fiber 
! results.
' More frequently, mobture gets in- 

^ to the bale after it is packed, either 
from rain or snow directly on the 
or wet floors or walb. leaky roofs of 
cotton, absorption from the ground 
warehouses or freight cars, or ex
posure on freight or compress plat
forms.

Six tests were made by the depart
ment in five representative localities

IndependentG in
A Modern Murray System

Oar plant is a new 5 Stand SO Saw Syaten, 
thoronghly cleaned and repaired, and the Saws 
pat in first clats shape f  jr  the season's run.

We arenow ready to serve the farmers,, and 
gnarantee good tarn outs and courteous Service.

Bring Us Your Frist Bale

in the Cotton Belt. In each of these

% .

Du ywu kavu tr'uuhlu with your EYES, EARS, NOSE, THROAT 
GLASSES. If so consult

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT
SPECIALIST ON

I and Suifery o f eye. ear. d o m . throat, and fitting o f glasses.
I grind my lonsos in Lubbock and doplicato or nmko Icnsot of any 

siao, skopo or skado and fnmbk glasses day ordorod 
Office 1112 Avo. J—Lnbock, Tex. Off. Pbonc—ISK Res. ItSl-J

I am in Browafiold. Moodoy onck week. Commerce Hotel

experiments but one, seven bales of 
cotton were used, une bale being 
stored in a warehouse, and the 
maining six bales exposed to 
weather under various conditions. 
The los.« in the exposed bales varied 

' from a few pounds to more than 50 
1 per cent o f a bale. Thirty-five

I bales were exposed during the ex
periments, and from an original to- 

, tal weight o f 17,622 pounds there 
i was a loss o f .1,530 pounds. The six 
I stored bales lost an average o f less 
I than 1 per cent.
! To protect cotton from weather 
iLkOioge. the bulletin says. It Is o f  U»c 
•jrvatist possible importance that 
the bales be kept from contact with 
the ground or any other source of 
moisture. Cotton should be matured 
thoroughly and dried out before it is 
ginned. If it is ginned while wet, 
the staple probably will be **gin cut”  
and in other ways damaged, and the 
resulting bale u’ill have an excess of 
moisture. When it is impossible to 
place the cotton in a warehouse im- 

j mediately, the bales should be 
I placed on poles and turned often. 

Copies of the department’s pub- 
I'lcation, entitled Department Bulle
tin No. 1438-D, ” Weather Damage to 
Cotton.”  may be obtained by uTiting 
the Department of Agriculture, 

' Washington, D. C.

 ̂tunes, low price o f  cotton and other * 
things that do not suit ms. Iu  
WORK! WORK! WORK! and with 
a tired body and clear conscience wi 
will soon see the silver lining: behind 
the cloud.

So I am asking that the Boy ScouU 
of the South Plains step rigki in the | 
breach, throw every ounce o f their i 
energy in the good cittzenskip pro
gram that is before us. Earn youi 
own way, smile and be happy.

Boys you have a splendid Scout 
master and I know that if you wil 
go to him with your trouble* he wi! 
help you. You might work one day 
to get money for your troop treasure 
or to get the necessary quipment for 

re- i your troop, 
the The Scout Executive.

BROWNFIELD IN LINE
FOR THIS EXTENSION

\i\ w a a m

Bennett Brothers Barber Shop
Next door cast First National Bank 

Your Patrona^ Will Be Appreciated 

Our Pleasure to Serve You**

DALLAS, Oi*t. 2.— Further com
plications in the West Texas rail sit
uation ai>pcared possible when C. N. 
Whitehead, president of the Miss- 
ouri-Kansas-Texa.s Railroad, testify
ing in the Interstate Commerce Com
mission hearing on the pru|>osal to 
consolidate his road with the Kansan 
City Southern and the Cotton Belt, 
divulged that his lines plans an ex- 

i tension of its Texa.s Central lines 
I west of Rotan.
I Whitehead was being questioned 
jby Chairman Clarence E. Gilmore of 
I the Texas Rail Road Commission. 
: but >*as excused from revealing the 
exact nature of hb plans.

L. F. Loree, chairman of the 
j board o f the Katy and the Kansas 
{City Southern, on a vbit to Dallas 
j last spring, admitted an interest in 
i the West Texas Rail Road situation. 
! The Santa Fe, Fort.W’orth and Den
ver and other lines arc disputing 
over the fight to build in thb section.

MAGIC MEDICINE 
(Forbes Magazine 1 

There’s a heap o* roncolation 
In the handclasp o* a friend;

It can wipe out desolation
An’ bring heartaches to an end.

It can soothe a troubled spirit 
Like no magic in the land. 

Heaven? You are pretty near it 
jKk*n u rood friend grips' yuui 

hand.
There’s a heap o* satbfaction 
In a friendly shoulder pat;

It’s a simple little action—
But a mighty one at that!

When firm fingers grip your shoul
der.

When you sort o* need a brace. 
Makes you stronger, braver, bolder 

An’ more fit to run the race. 
When you’re full o ' worry pizen. 

An’ the world b  lookin’ drear. 
There’s a heap o’ energizin’

In a little pill o’ cheer!
When some little frets dbtreas you. 

They put nectar in your cup—  
Little phrases like ” God bless you,”  

An’ that other one, ” Cheer up!

NEW CROP ESTIMATE
IS 1«,«27,0M  RALES

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.— A cot 
ion crop o f 16,627,000 bales of 500 
pounds, gross weight b  indicated by 
the condition o f the crop on October 
I, which was 61.3 per cent o f a nor
mal, 'the department o f agriculture 
announced today.

Ciconictrically and politically speak
ing, a ring is a crookctl affair that 
has no ending.

SHERIFFS SALE

Here Comes Winter! *
Don't let him catch you. Summer is about over; 

early frosts soon. Then cold weather before you 
know it.

Insure protection and a sa\ing. Let us HU your 
bin now with good DIAVOLO Coals. Don't put it 
olt Phone or come in today.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Quality Satisfaction

TO TRY IMPORTANT
CASES NEXT WEEK

The ease o f the State of Texas vs. 
Lloyd Dawson ha.n been set for trial 
in the dbtrkt court next Monday 
and the State o f Texas vs. Eddie 
.Stell, Wednesday.

The charge against each o f these 
ycur.g men is rape and special venire 
o f 75 men has been ordered in each 
case. Defendants reside at Wilson. 
They belong to prominent families 
there and much interest in that local
ity b  being manifested in the cases. 
— Lynn County News.

\Vc shall always have crime in our 
midst until we begin to impose high
er fines u|M>ii murderers.

The State of Texas: 
t'ouniy of Terry:

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the District Court of Ter
ry County. Texas. September-2J. lOJo. 
on a judgement rendered in said 
court on the 24th day of .\ugnst, 1926. 
in favor of Nelson W. Willard against 
K. \V. Jones for $3,223.91, with inter
est from the 24th day of .August. I926t 
at the rate of ten per cent per anuun' 
and costs of suit, togethfr will fore
closure of a vender’s lien and deed of 
lust lien on the southeast quarter of 
Section No. 34. Block DD. less tli< 
railroad right of way. containing 155.4 
acres of land situated in Terry Coun
ty. Texas, the said suit being number- ] 
ed 851 on the docket of said court. I 
did on the 4th day of October, 1926. 
at 9 o’clock .A. M., levy on the said i 
property, and will, on the 2nd day of 
November, 1926. the first Tuesday of 
the said month, betwen the hours of 
ten o’clock a. m. and four o’clock, p. 
m.. at the Court House door of Ter
ry County. Texas, in the City of 
Brownfield. Texas, sell the same at 
public auction to the highest bidder 
tor cash.

Witness my hand this 4th day of 
Octol*er. 1936.

F. M. Ellington.
Sheriff of Terry County, Texas. ‘

Fur T o Match
The Season's Modes

Truly the greatest selectiens c f new Fur Trim

ming we have ever keen able to present for jour 
approveL

Any one of critical taste uill know exactly what 

to choose, and will have r.o difliculty in ^upplyirg 
their needs.

• They may select from every fabric that fashion 

has sponsored this season-flat crepe, satin, moire, 
chiffon, lace; broadcloth, twill ancl rep---in all 
the popular shades.

ff/?OnriFI^LP TE X A S

Better Buy
Your Winter Supply of Coal

Cl Ikis moulk, M yuu w3l gut • fculfr

and pOMibly tom* ckoapor tkou
lotor on ..A  LARGE .SUPPLY .OF 
COLORADO ON HAND.

B r O W D f i ^ i l  C i k w l  —

& Fuel Co.
PHONE 1-0-7 

BROWNFIELD. TEX.

The Hand That’ll 
Help You T o

Financial Success!

For mar* ikna aoooa yonro wo’v* kod • 
fftaaaciol proklomt. And «r* k*v* yot to koor of a oiagl* diont 
wk* tnttntrT-* rovortot aflor followiog oar coMMOaqiMM* Mdvict. 
• Tknt torn* tnccottfol ’’Holpia* Hond”  of loedeBjb yvart for 
•kn atklag ol oay tiaM ia tkU Bank. Slop Mf '<• Mrqaoiattd

SAVING INVESTMENTS CHECKHUr RCOOUNTS

LOANS DRAWING UP OP W flLU  

MORTGAGES

First National Bank
OF BBO'JYNFIKLD 

j r  "SERVES TERRY COUWIt*: 

Capital. Sarplaa mmS

$ 6 5 ,0 0 0
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The Pick o f
The Land

When 3'ou make this store your headquartes 

for Groceries you are assured the choicest eatables

it is possible to procure. Canned or fresh, our <
. - * > -

stocks are always prime quilety. .

Phone No. 83

Brothers & Brothers

Cozy Cafe
The place o f  g o o d  eats, home atmosphere an d  efficent 
service.

C. B« Markham# Prop.

1

HAROLD M . OEHLER
-mSURANCE—THATS ALL”

S«it« Na 1. BrownfieM Stale Bank Building

o f n c  pimu.  m

TECH TALKS

By a Tm Ii Stud.nl j
The arid iron contest last Friday 

between the Matadors and St. Ed
ward's University o f Austin resulted

, TWO BOYS DROWN  ̂ ^
IN LOCIfNEY LAKE

m tkA artirAjc^ 1 tn ft in. XaVOf of the 
Matadors. The yame was a nara
fought battle throughout.

This was the Matadors first game 
on their new gridiron. It is con
sidered a good omen for a college to 
dedicate a new field with victory.

President Horn has just returned 
from a speaking tour to colleges in 
eastern Texas.

The Senior Class has organized.

I LOCKNEY, Oct. 9 . -^ a it in  Allen 
18, and Fred Allen, J6, hmre drown
ed at 12:30 thM aftmmihon in the Al
len Brown lake five nnd- -ojie half 
—i»— ^  f  The hioys.
in company with Mehrtn:Winter. . , u  
Woodrow Allen had inMtrttcted a 
raft o f  gasoline eani "lumber and 
had started for V hoat'ride on the 
lake, which was more than a half a 
mile wide. When they reached the 
center o f the Lake Martin Allen de
cided to take a swim in water ahout 
a foot over his head. His brother

Sc«f»R of Gloom W hm
. Sailor Coot to Rom\

When Shclberg Med we were far
•Mth of the tad o f Staten Island, and 
I  was at her helm. It was a gteomy 
though not a too dark night, a amnn 
breaking now and then through the 
mesese of Hoad above the sea.

“He’s gone. Billy.“  said Clegg, the 
second male, com log to my aide. 
•Let’s  toll.the hell.”

He t<M»k the lanyard of the bell la 
his hand and tolW  llie Itell. its bm- 
■en clapper striking a lonely sound 
that rchoed mond ns.

It was at’ eight bells of-the follow
ing m«>mlne. eight o’clock, when tlie 

.ship staggering under her six ti»|MMils. 
we bore tho canvas hidalen fonn of 
dead Shelherg aft to tl>e quarter rail
ing for his. hnrlal. I was one of those 
who bore the stretcher whereon he 
rnted. Mad Kyloh. his chum, of Hel- 
singftirs, walked lieside hie. The ship 
was storm beaten, the sea lashing 
high above her rails. We clnng to tlic 
life lines, wafer waist deep. Those who 
were not hunlened wrlih the streteher 
where«m Shell*erg lay so fast asleep, 
so nnronsHoas of the wintry seas that 
roared ah«ive and under him, Irape<l 
to tlie ahrunds to escape the swamp
ing-'Water. The hearers bore Shel
herg im.

.\t the quarter rail we paused, rest
ing his feet on the railing lop. Tlie 
<*ld Man came out, hare of head, 
though we were one and all lashed up 
tn oltaklna, our heads half hidden In 
boo'westers. The mate was there, 
atartag n ^ o o s ljr  aloft where the 
miaaeu-topAil strained madly at Us 
sheets. galOtellied.

The deck was lust In smother. Tlie 
mastheada reeled, lifting unsteadily 
against the clouds of the Horn. The 
wind was sleet-laden, hitter, crated 
with hatred.

“Our Father which art In heaven,** 
read the Old Mao from a small book 
hi hla hand, his other hand firm to a 
ladder stanchion. Clegg uncovered 
hla head. The Old Man stopped his 
reading, for a gray-black aea, crashing 
over the bulwarks to windward, swept 
many of us from our feet

“Let go,“ saM the Old Man. motion
ing to US; the atreteber hearers. Shel
herg went to Ida rest

‘'Take them npper topsails off her.” 
said the qid Man.

A gloomy funeral morning upon a 
gloomy sea. * Tlie mate cried orders 
half beard In. the uproar. Halyards 
rattled, ropes washing to and fro along 
the watery dark.—Bill Adams In Ad- 
vocture Magaalne.

Or()er A k

. A TRAIN LOAD OF COAL
\W * h a v e  h o u ij^ h t  a  t r a i n  l o a d  o f  t h e  B K S T  C o l o r a d o  C o a l . t O t b e  

h a d .  W e  h m i j j h t  \h \s  c o a l  a t  a  h a r j^ a i i i  a n d  a r e  t o  j^^ive o u r
c u s t o m e r s  t h e  a d v a n t a j ^ e  o f  t h e  p u r c h a s e .  T h i s  c o a l  i s  l a b e l e d  s o  
y o u  c a n  s e e  f o r  y o u r s e l f  t h a t  v o i i  a r e  .ii^ettinj.^^ t h e  H K S T  a t  t h e  v e r y  
C H K A P K S T  p r i c e .

LUMP COAL $12.75 FOB railroad cart, $13.75 FOB yard# and 
nut coal $1.00 lest than lump.

H I G G I N B O T H A M - - B A R T L E T T  C O M P A N Y

J  I

i

with twenty five members. This will *** difficulty vient
he the first graduating cla.ss o f Texas rescue and both boys drowned.
Technological College. | The other boys swam to the bank

Tech is eagerly looking forward to •nd spread the news and neighbors 
the big game o f the season with more than one hundred Lockney 
Texas Christian University, October people turned out to find the bodies. 
80th, at Fort Worth. Despite the The body o f Martin Allen was ;the 
fact that there are two games yet to to be found. F^ank Jones, div- 
he played before the T. C. U. game. | ing, brought his body to the surface 
A popular slogan among Tech stu- Herbert Nicholas immediately 
dents is, “ On to T. C. U.”  j brought the body o f Alfred Alle h to

Upper-classmen students o f Cheri the surface. The bodies were in 
Casa have elected officers for the ! eighteen inches o f  each other when 
Cheri Casa Club. Charter members found. The dead boys are sons of 
o f last year will initiate transfer' Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Allen, who live 
students from other colleges soon, |*t Prairie Chappel school house, five 
while Freshmen are to serve^ as I miles north of Lockney. No funeral 
pledges “ to toughen up”  pending! arrangements have been made at 
initiation shortly before the Christ- ! this time, 
mas holidays. I -

Friday, October 16. the MaUdors | DnUney and H. W. LewU
will have their first clash with the I o f San Antonio met in session with 
Simmons University at Abilene. jthe commissioner, court on business

. „  „  Ithe last o f the week.
A Mr. Terry has organized a line 1

car company running from Lubbock O. Akard o f Lubbock, F. D.
to Roswell daily, leaving Lubbock at i O’Leary o f Amarillo and V. Klein o f
ft:S0 and Brownfield 10:30 A. M. Paso International Harvester men
The cars are all new and closed. I here registered at the Hotel
They are making their headquarters * Brownfield, Wednesday..
at the Hotel Brownfield. j a e\ w nr . , ̂ A. O. Little o f Fort Worth former

Messrs. M. E. West and C. L. West | resident o f this county who has farm ̂
o f  Lubbock were here again this week I interests west o f town was here last •

Fraternity H<
The Tala Junior fraternities have 

abaodooed their traditional aiectiiig 
houses with thalr deep and Impressive 
secrecy. No longer will trembiinc uo- 
dergraduates he led Into the Inky
MachoM* •€ tho **tnwh» ** Ti»« Val*
campus la studded with queer-looking 
“tombs." which are naualiy felrly 
large buildings with iroo-berred doors 
and no windows at all save a few tiny 
slits high up toward the roofs where 
for more than 100 years Tala aoci- 
etlas have held their secret meetlnga 
They arc ene of the great mysteries 
to visitors to -New Haven. With the 
opening of tho new fraternity center 
the century-old tradition has bceu 
abandoned. 'The new building will 
he like any other clubhouse. There 
will be private halls for frateruliy 
meetings bat the rest of the building 
will be open to nunuieiubera as well 
as lueiubeca.—Pathttnder Magazine.

MOTHER'S CLUB

The Mother's Self Culture Club 
met Wednesday afternoon October 
ftth, at the Methodist church. In the 
absence o f the president, Mrs. E. D. 
Jones vice president, presided. In
teresting discussion o f  new and old 
business was brought before the 
club. Miss Phillips the expression 
teacher has been secured to tell 
stories to the smaller children at the 
Maids and Matron’s Library on the 
second and fourth Tusdays o f each 
month. ,

The program included a study of 
the value o f Human Education in 
teaching lessons o f  sympthy, kind
ness and obedience. Mrs. Glen Har
ris read an interesting paper whk-h 
was enjoyed by alL Mrs. Bridges 
gave a splendid talk on the subject o f 
“ Home, the First School o f Charac
ter.”  She impressed the necessity 
of proper early childhood training. 
Her talk was beneficial to all pre
sent.

At the social hour an as.Hortment 
o f  delicious fruit was served to the 
following: Mesdames Glenn HarrL«, 
J. E. Shelton, H. II. Hughes. J. E. 
Michie, II. R. Winston, Bridges. E. 
D. Jones.

Club adjourned to meet with Mrs. 
Bridges, Wednesday, October 20th. 
at four o ’clock. Reporter.

First a Taste 
Second in Haste
You will come in for more o f 

our delicious chocolates.

REFRIG ERATED  & FRESH
PrescriplioMS filled day and night by n Ragistnmd Dvwggiet

COURTESY and EFFICIENCY our “ MOrTO.”

H U N TE R  D R U G  S T O R E

1

auditing the city records. Tuesday seeing about his cotton.

. Nat a Good -RUk**
Joseph Auslamler. tlie poet, recent

ly applied to a life iiuurauee company 
for an endowment p..liey which would 
pay hhn a g<MM| ainn of luoney reg
ularly after 2tl years have elapiard. 
.Several days later, an Investigator for 
the company mug the d«N>r bell of one 
of Auslander’s neighbors, .\nnette 
Margutes. wht* pla.ml the role of 
Tondeley-o In “ Wlilte Cargo." and 
asked for Infomiation alM«ut liliii. 
"Why, Mr. .\nstaiMb-r is one of tlie 
greatest living |M>eis—listen to this." 
^ried Misa_ Margnles and. producing 
® copy of his volniiie of verse. 
*CyHof«' Eye," ||egsn to rejid one »»f 
the p<iems. "But." internipietl the in 
vestigatttr. "has be anr tiotnev In the 
bank?’'  “ What dflTeren.-e d.'>ea that 
make?" Mina Msrgolea alnaist shout 
ed, "Why, the inau's iniiuortal.'' “ Sly 
gosh:”  the Investigator' answered, 
“ that’s had fur the insamiice com 
pwiy.”

GOVERNOR FERGUSON WILL
FILL OUT TERM

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 9.— All ru
mors of a second called session of 
the Thirty-Ninth Legislature and 
that Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson 
probably would resign before the ex
piration o f her term o f office, Jan. 
11, 1927, were set at rest Saturday 
when Representattive Ruben Loftin. 
o f Henrietta, House floor manager 
fur the Ferguson administration, 
made a flat denial o f Capitol gossip.

I»ftin  made the statement im
mediately after a visit to the Gov
ernor’s office Saturday morning. He 
said the Governor does not contem
plate calling the Thirty-Ninth Legis
lature in se.ssion again, and his pre
diction was that she would continue 
to serve her term of office until the 
last minute— Jan. 18. 1927, the day 
Dan Moody is to be inaugurated as 
chief executive.

I
CALL 71

S. A. LAUDERDALE
for prompt oervicc when you have any

drayinil or transfer.

20e COTTON 20e
of the world famous Draughon 
Courses. Write for offer C today, 
as can handle only limited amount.

Cotton at 20 cents a pound, mid
dling basis, will be accepted on any 
Position insured. Draughon’s Col
lege, Abilene, Texas. ' 15p

FOR S.\LE full blood white I.cg- 
I it>rn cockicU, aged o mos, prkc $1. 
jsee Mrs. C. F. Holt. City. 10-15p

I .STARTER* and ^ aerator work 
'■ done by MeSpadden. MeSpadden 
I Buttery A Radiator Shop.
I *

\vE WISH TO ANNOUNCE that 
we are in the market for cattle. We 
pay highest market price. Lovelace 
fi RIackstock, City. tfc

SEE US FOR bed room suites, also 
over stuffed living room suites. We 
sell on the iastallmcnt plan. Hudgens 
& Knight.

FREE bo<»k covers for all school 
|chi!drni in Terry county. Call at 
I shaui»M:rccr I.uiniicr yard or apply 

o County Jiuljte M. K. Winston.

I.cstcr Carter and wife, accompan- 
! ied by the former’s father, J. W. 
j Carter, all o f Jacksboro, Texas also 
I the latter’s father D. H. Foreman of 
Croshyton were visiting this section 
of the country the first o f the week 

; and were registered at the Hotel 
; Brownfield .

WHY order your batteries when 
I you can buy a guaranteed battery in 
Brownfield for less money. Mc- 
.Spadden’s Battery A Radiator Shop.

W ant Ads

“ Magnolia Means Better”

Magnolia Gasoline
a jid '

Magnolene Motor Oils
R e ta il  S tatkkiiR t Q u ality#* S ^ p p y  a n d  EverylM M iy*a.

Magnolia Pelroleuin Co.
PiMm li. Tom May# Agent

FOR .^AI.K: The \*. W. 1-4 of sec
tion 58 block n  I). S8.00 per acre, 
ifoiius $50U.<X) down. Terms to suit. 

i.Xddrcss Robert I^uc. Paradise. Tex., 
R J I5p.

FREE hook covers for all school 
children in Terry county. Call at 

CALL MeSpadden when you need Shamhurger I.umber yard or appiv 
your electrical appliances repaired. |,q County Judge H. R. Winston.

FOR SALE— One piano at a bar- 
I gain. See T. O. . Hooker, Brown-
j  field. Box 221. 10-23p
I _______________________________________

j WANTED— Man with car to sell
[complete line quality Auto Tires and 
I Tubes. Exclusive Territory. Ex- 
I perience not necessary. Salary 
I $300.00 per month. Milestone Rub
ber Company. East Liverpool, Ohio.

FOR RENT or sale a good frame 
stnceo and plastered house. Water 
furnished with rent. Will sell cheap
er than you can afford to pay rent.
Apply at Herald office.

(

Special attention given to electri
cal parts o f ladies’ cars by the Mrs. 
MeSpadden. MeSpadden Battery A 
Radiator Shop._ ____________ f________

FOR SALE:— A Coleman heutor 
and gasoline air tank, fine for p« 
colating coffee urns, etc; aluMlk 
new; cost $14.00. To go at half  
price. Apply at Herald office.

1
m

MANY PEOPLE ore making mon
ey by u ia g  these want ads. Others 
are saving money by reading them.

SAVE RENT: tionsca brdlt on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Sbambur- 
gcr. C ty. 4-24c

CHATTEL M ORTGAGES-At the 
Herald office now, at 5c each or be*- 
ter prices is  qnanthica.

SAVE RENT: Honses bniit on in
stallment plaa. Sec C  D. Shambor- 
fc r , G ty. 4-24C

NOTICE: The city o f  Brownfieli 
has Rt own electrician, and those 

who have their house s wired, will 
plea Be aee Ceo. E. Tietnan over the 
Alexander bnilding who will notify 
the C ty  Electrician to tie yon in oe 
the c M L  15:

FURNISHED apartment for rent. 
See H. M. Othler, City. tfc>I _

I SECOND hand wagon for sale, as 
good as new. See W. E. Ixivelaco, 

! City. 2tp

I WE HAVE a complete line of snappy 
! patterns in congoleum rugs and yard 
|?ocds. Hudgens and Knight.

FREE— A 15 piece cereal set 
the Cres-Cent store. Bo sure to 
for your tickets! See it on dt 
in their show window.

NOTICE: This is to notify 
customers and friends that I
discontinued selling milk to fi__

' which have tubercular patienla 
them. Respt., Oscar Sawyer.

F A JtU  LOAN.9 at SH 
par ccstlptcrcat, and J4 years and sis 

on them. For porticu- 
999 C  R. Ramba

f^oKO. aLLcnV TtsIhmMliMs
OMmc a»4 PfARfP
vr-etenTMM.Mane. MlTldC TSACPBKm

TO COOK—and what n 
it Is on niy new Electric 

See them at the Brownfield 
Company. tie

N FAPER—Any ake sheet
tP 24 by 36 inches at 'The Herald, 

for 2c per pound.
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lIGNT CRUSr
FLOUR

Is Better Flour
W e sell cheaper flour too! 

First cbss Groceries for those that 
wantthem—B utif price is what 

you v/ant—

Come T o Us
W* are stHI doing business 

At tiM  fame old stand.

J. E. Michie

Stroked His Wkisker..

*'\Vh«;ii I wkt) in Indu.** »aiJ the i 
club bore, "I saw a tijier come down 
to the water where some women were 

 ̂washing clothes. It was a tierce 
ttyer. Init one woman with ttreat

MEAOOW BRIEFS |
By Aesculapius.
.\bout the only lively subject, 

among our citizens just nesp is thp' 
damage down to eotton by tlie detnge I 
o f rain the past three weeks and thf j

) presence of mind, splashed sr>me wa- 1  we would see 8 and 10 cent eotton.
Iter in its face—and U Iiink away.” 

"tjeutleinrn.** said a man in an arm 
chair. “ I cstii vonch for the truth of 
this S*>ine minutes after the
incident occtired. I was ct>min‘'  dowii 
to the water. 1 met this tiuer. and

We hear on every side that the { 
farmer is ruined unless tho price can  ̂
be subilized, and it b  intaretting tfl j 
note the apparent zeal on tho part <M j 
all classes o f people to help in fi | 
nancing the crop so that thw a fo i^  j 
said farmer will realize soaso renum-

Texas statisticians have fijstured 
l;ai the value of Texa. maniiiactiired 

products in 192f> will bo almost as 
great as the value of Texas farm 
products.

Zinc Stearate
Will do more than any other one 

thing to add to Baby’s comfort and 

happiness.
No'more soreness or chafing; Pure- 

test Zinc Stearate shrds water.

_ _ :  STORE

There are about 4 lO.fXX) farms and 
more than 4,000 manufacturing es-

1 tahlishmenis in Texas.

The capita of Texas has luen at 
.\nstin since 184.̂ . Prior to that time 
it had been at Wa'liiniiton. Harrij- 
Imrg. Galveston. \ ela^co. Onintana. 

i Colnmbia and Houston.

! Thirty IiuHan tribes made their 
! home in Texas when the first white 
%1-tilers came.

There are 5.88.720 customers of 
i electric light and power companies in 
Texas. This is an increase «>f seven 
per cent over a year ago.

Since the state park board was 
created in 1923 Texas has received 
sixty-one tracts of 
state parks.

as is my habit, stroked bis whiskers
Gentlemen, those whiskers were wet." Icration for hu only money evop.

Even the President of tha Unitec' | 
States has not felt it beneath hi I

I

dignity to take an interest ha the sit 
uation.

The Secretary o f  Afrieuitttxe 
the Secretary o f  the TrgASBry. havi 
contributed to the volomed o f wrapt' 
jamming being served to^thb gr^At 
est and most necessary paH o f ou) 
occupations.

Has thb ever occured beforet 
Yes, oodles o f times. Every thre* 
or four years the powers that beget 
very much interested in the down
trodden agriculturest and wind up b> 
letting him pull out o f it the best he 
can.

The bankers and other parasite^ 
who live o ff  the farmer have jus' 
about as much genuine fallow fuel 
ing for them as the spider has fo> 
the fly. As the fanner ‘ b  prattv 
well tied up to these gentry they ar* 
interested solely and alone ia exact 
ing their pound o f flesh. :Jh* 
farmer will get just aboai-wr^t!.wa.-

land donaterl for i
I

In Wisconsin an enterprising gro
cer has agreed to j»ay the telephone 

'charges on all or«lcrs he receives 
: «»ver the w ire. He has made an ar- 
! raniicmcnt with the tele|di<inc Corn-

dealt to him in nineteen and twenty 
Long before the present crop wa.- 

planted it was known that the~ larges: 
acreage ever put to one crop in the 
South was contemplated. All thi 
farmers that had sense enough t< 
keep out o f the fire knew that i 
even p moderately good yield result

! In cclehration of the semi-ceiiten- 
* nial anniversary of the invention of 
ithe telephone..the six surviving ori- 
, ginal subscribers to .San Francisco's 
i first telephone system recently held 
a luncheon. Thcry were aUo present 
two of the first employees of the 
company.

M m

NOTICE OF SJil.EjdF "  ^
REAL. ESTATE

State of Texas 
County-of Terry
In District Court of Terry County. 
Texas.

D. B. Watson. Plaintiff vs. L. A. 
Jnngnun, Defendant.

W’hcreas, by virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the District Court 
o f  Terry County, Texas, on a judg- 
m ^ t  rendered in said roitrt on the 
24lh day of .August, 1926. in favor of 
D.‘ B. Watson against-L. A. Jungtnan. 
Ns». 926 on the Docket of said court. 
1-did. on the 28tb day of September 

at* 9 o’clock A. M., levy upon 
the following described tract of land 
situated in.Terry County. Texas, and 
belonging to the said L. A. Jnngman. 
t^ w it: Being the West one-half of 
Section' number ito Block 4-X. E. 
L ,'A  R. R. R. R. Co. Certificate’ num
ber 1273; and on the second day of 
Xovember, 1926. same being the first 
Tuesday in said month, between the 
hMrs of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 
o'clock P. M. on said day. at the cotirt 
house door of said Terry County. 1 
win offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash all the right, title 
and interest of the said L. A. Jnng- 
nan in and to said property.

Dated at Brownfield. Texas, this 
the 2Blh day of September. 1926. 
#10-17) . F. M. Ellington.

* Sheriff of Terry Co., Texas

I WOMAN CARRIED WATER
CHICAGO TO OMAHA

I * ' ■
I The U. S. Department of .Agri
culture has recently released a film 
called “Turn on the Water ” Rural 
engineering specialists in the Bureau 
of Public Roads found a woman 
livng on a Maryland farm whose 
home was surveyed walked a dbtance 
of 440 miles a year carrying water 
from the farm pump to her house. 
The mileage about equals the distance 
from Chicago to Omaha: and. re
member. she was carrying a pail or 
two of water all the time! Yet there 
are still ten farms unequipped to one 
equipped to eliminate this kind of 
horse drudgery, says the Department 
o f Agrculture. The Research Depart
ment of the National .Association of 
Farm Equipment Manufacturers re
ports the recent organization of a 
farm Water System Department in 
the national asstKiation to aid the 
farmer through the agricultural col-

.lege extension workers in getting this 
problem »)t farm health solved. Gas 
engines, hydraulic rams, windmills, 
pumps, water softeners and automa
tic vsater systems all figure in the 
plans of giving the tarmer a cheap 
system to meet his needs.

jpaiiy whereby pay telephone user-sied that prices would go to the hot 
I who call hb store may reverse t'ne ' tom. It was common prediction tha- 
i charge. I w would see eight and tn cent cotton♦ Ij Regardless o f thb farmers went 

straight ahead and walked into thi 
mire much as a cow would walk into 
a bog already filled with her strug
gling companions.

l,and owners are more to blame 
than the renters. Host landlords 

I made it a positive requirement that 
i little feed should be planted, the 

Lamb county took second prize a t ' renter o f course had no choice in the 
(the State Exposition at .Austin where |matter it was do as told or get off. 
they had a- splendid display, which i If the average land owner was the 
attracted considerable attention. {only sufferer little sympathy would

 ̂ he wrasted on him.
There was a washout on the Cros- j

byton branch o f the 5^nta Fe near -ĵ ^̂ j ^ darn bit; he had just as well 
Lorenzo last week. This ‘lo e sn 't j^ ^ ^  „p
often happen on the Plains. instance as he has in the past.

Mrs. C. L. Williams who recently j Nothing but legal enactment againsi 
{underwent an operation at the Lub- the holders o f land will prevent n I bock Sanitarium, b  reported to be j repitition o f the blunder next year or 
J doing nicely. {  . 'the next. ^
! , '  *, j No I have no rem ^y;, bet-

R. H. Williams^ of: Oklahoma City.|^ff n chjro or aorocTother practoi
'as it b  a case in which the Rejpilan 
have failed.

The New

Chrysler
Now avaiable for every 
one. See us for demon
stration.

Brick Garage
HarrU& Benton. Agts.

Everything In The Eating Line
HOT or COLD

American Caffe

The «

City Barber Shop
Solicits

.Jb apuciahy ms^a m i al

GIVE US A TRIAL 
DEE ELLIOTT, Prup.

I representating a laqge association of 
! paving brick manufacturers, * was 
I here this week on bu.sine^s. * Mr.
I Williams said he did not believe | 
j there could possibly be a town need- > 
I ing paving worse than the business * 
I section o f Brownfield. {

{ We had a letter froth our uid friend 
j j .  B. Vinson, o f Roaring Spring:

Picking has begun and the gins an 
again busy turning out the bales. Out 
highways are very bad in places and 
water still covers many of the lou 
places.

Evenrthing in the country b  fo 
^ ..........s w *̂*1* j***4 now and everybody woub

thb*'week announcing ihat ITe “and ^
' wife were doing well, and were mov
ing to Wichita Falls.

T. H. Wilson proprietor o f the 
Sanitary Barber Shop, was called to 
Prescott .Ark., thb week on account 
of the seriousness illness of his bro
ther. Mrs. Wilson and the children

RAISE ‘THE WINDOW
YOU ARE ON THE AIR

; 4
i/iccnrding to an announcement 

frbui I^ondon hst week yon A n  just 
opm  yiMir window and hear what is 
Oil the air, if Signor Marconi’s latest 
tauenlion is developed. No dials, aer
ials or batteries to bother with. He 
has perfected a radio load speaker 
that ran be heard 10 miles away.—Ex
change.

TVcll. we hope they ' are ao high 
apy one in Brownfield will not be 
ahfe to bay one.

ANOTHER BRAINSTORM

Terry county, away out in West 
Texas, is to liarvcst thirty «hou..and 
bales of cotton this season, according 
to estimates from Brownfield. It 
doesn’t sound reasonable, but prob
ably is true. *rbe broad acres of West 
Texas are productive acres, now that 
hardy fanners have settle<l there and 
begun cultivation where cultivation 
was unknown a few years ago. Thirty 
thousand hales of cotton will Iwing a 
lot of gt>od .American dollars into 
Terr)- county.—Exchange.

Pnul McDermott, proprietor' o f  
tho Cash Meat Market stopped os on 
the street one day thb week and 
hamded us a dollar to help out on our 
•x^nse o f  putting in the Model 14. 
Wa hope many others will do like-

* A Paris court has ruled that a wife 
has no right to open her husband’s 
letters. Unfortunately, our wife is 
not within that court’s jurisdiction.
I The dirctors o f  the Lynn county 
fair called it o f f  again last week on 
account o f  so much rainy weather, 
and in view o f the fact that the 
farmer b  behind and needs to be in 
hb field. The Tahoka News issued 
a fair edition o f  the paper just be
fore the event was called off.

he has on hand. The oil Tields, Cali 
fornia, or any other old place wil 
do. Let the merchant, the banker 
the druggbt and the doctor go to tht 
cotton patch and get hb money i. 
he wants it. Of course they are re 
sponsible for the present dilemmv 
Shucks, I have often wbhed that ' 

will vbit in Lamesa during hb ab-| could run away from my mufortune 
aence. and debts but the darned things con

i D I u  J ■ I _  • tinued to haunt me until I dug uiPaul Hardwick, Guy Trow, and .. . .  *•m II I r .u the quid pro quo.I Mr. w illiams, all employee.s o f the . . . # .V- .• I D I . I I u I . The past twenty four hours wit- First National Bank at Lubb<ick. j  .w j . ^. „  , .1- .u .• ncssed the advent o f  three boya. OneI were here Monday spending the time  ̂ m  n ,
1 -.1. .u - r • J r  M- W. B. Paschal an-with their friends J. W. McDuffie, . . .  , ,
' f .u r- . V' 1 u -ri. other at Arthur Littles, and sti:, of theFmt National here. They;. . O I L  J L • another at O. C. Hurleys. These, were observing Columbus day, but .  .. ... .  ̂ ^
L l I I L L  n J three fellows will have U  go U  worl'the local banks were open all day. . . .  • j   ̂ .* l .; providing provinder for the huskeys.

The value o f farm crops produced ■ There was services at the ehurc' 
in Texas b  approximately one-tenth , o f Chrbt the past three or fou 
o f  all crop values in the United Stat- nights. The Rev Rice and anothe. 

j es. It amounts to about a billion t whose name I did n ot. learm Tht 
dollars per year. | preachers are to be eoanmnded, the)

I work harder and longer for lew 
1 Thr cotton crop o f Texas is equal j money than even tha . doctor am'
I to that o f India and exceeds that of continue to smile. ■ I don't knowjust 
any other country in the world. It | how well the brder b  provided a 
b  one-third the total o f the United | home, but I can imagian Umt R 
States. -  I sometimes requires an Elijah, to e x -

If your will work for others as
you would like others to work for - .  McGee, a former rr
you, you’ll never be out of a job.—  '*  T” * ? ll**^^i **^  *l * Sani-
William Feather Magazine. "* *^**^* '

brought here for horial She lafl a
Don’t use up all your energy in j husband and other rclativca. Ska 

getting new customers. Save some | was a most exeellcnt lady  ̂ and hei 
o f it for holding the customers you passing b  very much regretted by 
have.— Northern Furniture. j»*l who had the priviledge o f  know-

j i ing her.
Your cmtoniers are your compet-j Our new theatre b  now com- 

iitor’s prospoi ts always. Do you {pitted and notice has been given 
make ihe same effort to hold them that a program wiU ba rendered 

I as you did to get thorn?— The Eaglet I Wednesday night.
Public roads in Tcxa« arc 180.000 j editor o f  tha Herald was db

.miles in lenRih. Of ihU umA  18.000' •**^*» * ^  P*** week.
r
miles arc designated state highways. 

- Texas b  second among the states 
j in the value of livestock.

1

He passes throagh here or^ ion a lly  
but as a real vbRor wa rarely oec
him. He had possibly just missed 
hb way thb time.

I 6 Percent Farm &Ranch Loans
TUrty-throo years Covorni I t  amertisatian po)

FrieBaga m i paying loan aH «r in pact 
titinns and partial rnlensM grnalod on

QUICK SERVICE, on othor good 
nl any inlarnst paying date.

with

YOUR ABSTRACT RUSiNESS IS SOUCITEO. 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

WE CATER

GUARANTY A B S TR A C T A  H T L 1  C O .
Office Sorond Floor N. E. Room io 

W . W . PRICE. Mgr.

’ '■f

DR. MILLARD LIWART
S 0-

. E ft  ■pecialcat of Lvbbock, Rnil'ijistsl^ Hunter 
Drag Score Tkiiraday, October flat.’|»rRBr day only, 
loficgiaMce. REMEMBER T U S 'llA n .

Help tho aightwatchman by leav
ing at laast oao Kght huming ia 
your store. That gives him a bel
ter ohaaoe to tee from the streets or
Aliejf just what b  going on in it.

R ,l^ l| | n itad  that many o f  onr
Joining the ranks o f  
Union. Some 200.

to  have joined in twa 
I laat week.

^ V < . i..

12277654



BATTSBIES ilOW  MANUFAC-
TUREO IN OUR CITY

You may now have your batteries 
made to your order r i^ t  here in 
Brownfield, iruaranteed and looked 
after by him, and if it goes, wrong, 
you know just where to locate the 
man who will make it right.

PRIZE FIGHTING A [cOUNTY SINGING CONVEN-
DISGRACE TO AMERICA] TK>N AT FORRESTER

The American people can derive Mr. G. M. Thomason, president of 
little comfort or credit from the fact-.the county singing convention au- 
that while $2,000,000 was paid to]thorites os to announce that the 
see a professional prize fight, calls next convention will meet at For-
for funds to alleviate the suffering renter School House about ten mMê
o f  thousands in the unprecedented southwest o f Brownfield on Sunday,

Mr. F. C. McSpadden. who recent-| calamity that befell Florida, went October 17th, which is the .7rd Sun-
ly moved here from Lubbock, not I practically unheeded. Four days day, or next Sunday to be more
only looks after the charging o f  {after the catastrophe less money had | proper.
your battries, together with needed]ben subscribed for relief than »-asl* 'Everybody invited to come anJ 
repairj to old ones, repairs o f radi- | paid to see an exhibition character-1 have a part in making this an event

ful day among the singers of Terry 
.county.

ators, etc., but he makes them out ized by bnitality, betting and blood, 
and out and yon can get a home The incident has not gone by un
manufactured battery any day from ! noticed; nor Aas it made prize fight-
him, or he will make one for your 
sp'jciak needs *if none in stock are 
suitable.

VOVERLAND SIX
SETS NEW RECORD

Following the drastic cut in prices

ing more popular. • Indeed, it has! - 
made such affairs disgusting. '

The Clarwater (Florida) Herald |
In view of the fact that he puts believes that this last affair will be ! 

hb personal guarantee on them, and j the “ handwriting on the wall for the j announced on the Overland Six and , 
b  always Johnny on the spot for ring ‘sport* as now conducted.”  jpn the Whippet during September, 
making any corrections, it b  needless “ The fight game,”  says the Her- j sales reports from all parts o f the 
for us to tell you that thb industry {aid, “ has been in bad odor for a | country show a greatly increased vol-  ̂
b  going to be worth a great deal to long time. There b  something re- I ume o f business, with the Overland

pugnant at the spectacle o f hundred iSix outstripping any previous sales 
of thousands of dollars tossed into i records.
the laps o f two unlettered bruiMrs.  ̂ ' With the drop in prices, all mod- 
And the fact that the ‘ fight’ was a eb  on thb chassb were brought be-

onr cit}', not only for the above 
reasons, but also that most o f this 
money will remain in our city. He 
can abo give your motors and gen
erators expert care, for he b  recog
nized as one o f the best electriebns 
on the Sooth Plains.

COTTON CONTROL
BODY PERFECTED

WACO, Texas, Oct, 9.— W’ ith 
representatives present from va
rious cities in Central Texas, per
manent organization o f  the Cotton 
Control Assoebtion was effected 
here Saturday, the gathering includ
ing business men, bankers and farm
ers.

Officers o f  the assoebtion are: 
President, C. K. Durham, Waco; 
vie 3 president, J. Ed Brown, Mc
Gregor.; secretary. E. A. Flowers, 
Waco. The executive board b  com
posed o f  Waco bankers, as follows: 
W. W. Woodson, C. F. Dumas, J. K. 
Bor.-, W. G. Lacy and J. M. Nash.

It b  proposed that the Cotton Con
trol Assoebtion shall continue in 
exbtence until dissolved by the 
executive board.

Four delegates were selected to 
represent tbe assoebtion at the 
Southern Cotton Conference, to be 
held in Memphis, Tenn., next Wed
nesday.

fight, a brutal, savage, gory, ele-|Io^ the $1,000 price mark, despite 
mentl struggle of brute force against | the fact that in general dimensions 
brute force b  likely to arouse the thb product o f Willsrs-Overland b  
pulpit, certain sections o f the press the largest output ever achieved at 
and perhaps a great many citbens t o ' thb time o f  year to take advan- 
demand that an end shall be put toltage o f the pronounced increase in 
thb sort o f thing. I »ale* which followed the W’hippet

“ It b  difficult to see what r e -{**>nouncement in June and which has 
spect th^ Tunney-Dempsey affray b««n mainUined through the new
was upon any higher level than the 
detested bull fight.” — Exchange.

price announcements.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE
ADDED TO LEVELLAND

LEVELLAND, Oct. 9.— The Wat
son Dry Goo^s company hasopened 
for business on the west side of the 
square with a brge stock o f  goods.

This firm b  one o f the strongest 
in southeast Okbhoma and from one 
o f its livest tow’ns. Mr. Watson b  a 
finbhed dry goods man. and thb 
firmwin do its part in pbeing Level- 
bnd on the map as a dry goods dis
tribution point.

San .Angelo—San .Angelo National 
Bank plani.ing erection of 3 story 
bank and office bnilding. to cost be- 
twecn$250,000 and $3OO,OO0l

monu-.Appropriately enough, a
- . .  , . . . . ment is proposed to be erected on theL u bb«k  »  nportn l to hay, 75

wholesale houses, with some 300 men can girl of German parentage, who
traveling for them.' swam the English Channel.

HON. MARVIN JONES
SPEAKS AT LAMESA

LAHESA, Tex., Oct. 9.— The lion. 
Marvin Jones, United States Con
gressman,* apoke here this afternoon 
to a thousand people gathered on 
the court house lawn.

He touched on the economical con
ditions o f  the country’ attributing the 
condition brgely to the Coolidge ad
ministration. He told the )>copIe 
that the cotton exchanges had largely 
caused the decline in prices. He 
scored h i^  tariff abo as having a 
part in thb decline. He urged the 
farmers to diversify more and more 
all time from year to year. II b  
message was well received by’ the 
brge audience and wa; loudly 
chcehed.

A health writer avers that “ a per
fect knee is' a wonderfully construct
ed hinge." 'A good many have notic- | 
ed that of late. i

Handsome, New 
Fur Trimmed Coats i

For the woman or maid who seeks true distinction 
these exclusive new Winter O a ts are particularly 
deigned. In the warm soft velvety fabrics one finds 
a smart reserve.

COLLINS DRY GOODS COMPANY
**WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS.**
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DEAR FRIENDS AND STRANGERS:
We wish to annoiBice tbe opemi^ of the

BONTONBAKERY We have already pnrehased
die Ideal Bakery ^  chained the naiDe to BON
TON BAKERY. Now folks, we reafize that dus
{dace is in bad conditioii, and we know how to
give yra good nierchandise and service, and that
is o v  pleasure, and widi your co’^ration , we
can give yon die best. Weareqiendugidentyof
money to i^ e  yon last as goo4 ‘ dean bakury
goods as.yoo wffl find u  the cities. OnrBread, 
QHJKN CREAM, pure as g(dd and rid  as crean 
is inade of die h i^ i^  qnaldy of hard wheat fhnr, 
plenty d  s i ^ ,  mah, yeast and A r ^  sak,aR 
cooponided with nulL habontSO dpys we 
wiD have new bread wrappers, so ask for Gdden 
Crean Bread; it wffl please yon. Welmowbiw  
loiR iovens.'

Here is our smaller line . Paiktr Hmme 
Roils, Dandy Buns, Lemon oeam  layer cakes;
Devil’s Food Layer Cakes, Angel Food Layer Cak* 
es, Jelly Roils, Fmit S iic^  Scotch Cookiei; Co- 
coaimt Kisses, Lemon Cookies, Mnffhm of Riny 
knids, CiimamoR Roils, Batter Rolis» and any khid 
of spedal cake yon wish. Spedal cakes at 30e 
per p o ^ , e x ^  Ai^el Food, aid fhqrare add 
accordii^ to dze of cake wanted.

t
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W e want your special orders and ̂  
hours time to five perfect satisfaction.

Now friends, we want youi boainonn. 
a natural waster. I have been gin
worked in many shops. W hsn yon ba7  
and feel as though you haven*t rnrrirad y

Ifloa la  kaue 24

tell U8 and we will adjust the 
serve you.

Modem bakeries now days ara 
kitchen. You may call and visit us» i 
how we work, and you nuiy be yaur

Call on us Saturday, October 
name and address, and yon will ha 
of beans. The one guessing tba 
DOLLARS in GOLD. So why not

WE

itter. Cipn mn n A a n co  to

jm rn w m

us
Naess at a ja r
wfl] getTon

:^ p o u ,

P . L l i t U W .

TON BAKERY
B niaaaaaaaaaaaagB H B ^^ y


